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Grade School Cheer Leaders
Chatsworth Grade School cheer leaden  th is season a re  left to 

right: Kay Milstead, Connie Lee, Cindy Lang, David* Dehm and Sue 
Kyburz. The above group will lead the cheering section for all the 
basketball games of the Elem entary school.

Local Woman's 
Father Dies

William H. Myers, 81. Onarga, 
died Friday, Nov. 26 a t the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Lois Shoe
maker, Chats worth

Funeral services were held Sun
day, Nov. 28 at Bishop Funeral 
Home, Greenup. Burial was in Is
land Creek Cemetery, Montrose.

He was bom  in Woodbury, July 
20, 1884, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Myers. He m arried Minnie 
Cooley at Woodbury Aug. 16, 1903. 
She died in 1941. He moved to 
Onarga in 1942. He was a retired 
farmer.

Surviving are two sons, James 
and Howard, Onarga; three daugh-!
ters, Mrs. Jennie Oakley, Toledo 
Mrs. Lawrence Sehaffter, Onarga 
and Mrs. Lois Shoemaker, Chats 
w orth; a brother Charles. Effing
ham; 12 grandchildren: 16 great 
grandchildren and one great great 
grandchild. A brother and a sister 
preceded him in death.

Local 4-H’ers Receive 
County Awards

Some 260 boys and girls re 
ceived awards a t the annual 4-H 
Achievement program held in 
Pontiac Friday, Nov. 26.

Locally, Marlene Giliett, D ar
lene Gillett and Sue Flessner re 
ceived S tate  Project Honor 
Awards In Home Economics proj
ects. They were among 88 county 
girls wl.vt won these awards.

Darlene and Marlene Gillett 
and Shsryll Wallrich received 
Dress R<*vue medals.

Larry Gerdes was one of 29 
county agriculture members to  
receive a sta te  project honor. He 
also received a medal for the best 
pony project.

Chuck Hubly was a County 
Project winner In the Field Crops 
division.

Virkler Shoots Buck
Perry Virkler Joined Dr. Ed Ul

rich and three others a t Lincoln 
for a deer hunting trip  to  sou
thern Illinois, recently. P erry  shot 
a 200 lb., 8 point buck in Union 
County, near Anna. Dr. Ulrich 
•hot a  170 lb., 6 point buck.

This is the fourth year for Mr. 
V irkler and Dr. Ulrich to  each 
shoot a  deer during the season.

Wed A t Monmouth
Mrs. Bernice Tennant and Rich

ard  Underwood, both of Chats- 
worth, were m arried Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 24, a t  the F irst 
Baptist Church in Monmouth. Mr. 
and  M rs. Ja m a s  l iv e r s  of M on. 
mouth, brother-in-law aqfl sister 
of the bride, were the attendants.

O thers attending the ceremony 
were Mrs. Gladys McDavid of 
Oquawka, Ronnie Green of Chats- 
worth, and Mrs. M  M. Underwood 
of Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood spent 
their honeymoon in Nashville, 
Term, where they attended the 
Grand Ole Opery, returning to 
(Tiatsworth Tuesday. _
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Nora Hammond 
Buried Here

FVnersd services were held a t 
Hanson Funeral Home Monday, 
Nov. 29 for Mis. Nora Dell Ham 
mond, 84, of Chatewarth, who 
died Friday, Nov. 26 a t  Fairbury 
Hospital a f te r  a  lingering illness.

The Rev. LaRoy Huntley offi
ciated. Mrs. Fred Kyburs was 
soloist, accompanied by Mrs. El
m s Trinkle. Casket bearers were 
Burl B rans of Sibley, Jerome Hal 
lam of Forrest, Linnie Singleton, 
Traeger Rosen boom, Howard 
Pearson and Robert Milstead, all 
of Chatsworth. Burial was In 
Chatsworth Cemetery.

Mrs. Hammond was bom Feb. 
9, 1881, a t Long View, a daughter 
of John and M artha Davis Driv- 

She attended Champaign 
County schools. She and Charles 
T. Hammond were married May 
29. 1899, a t  Long View. He pre
ceded her in death in May, 1966. 
They had moved to  Chatsworth 
In 1921.

Surviving are two sons, Russell 
Anchorage, Alaska; Wallace, 
Gamboa, Canal Zone; two daugh
ters, Mrs. William (Ethyl) Laf- 
ferty, Nokomls; Mrs. Irwin (M ar
tha) Teter. Chatsworth; nine 
grandchildren; 26 great grand
children. One son, one brother, 
and five sisters preceded her in 
death.

Mrs. Hammond was a member 
of the New Hope Primitive Bap
tist Church at McLeansboro and 
the Royal Neighbors of America.

Choir To Present 
Cantata

r i te  Community Choir is m ak
ing final preparations for its pre
sentation of the annual Christmas 
cantata. This year’s musical en
tertainm ent, “Love Transcending" 
by John W. Peterson, will be giv
en Sunday evening, December 6 
a t  8 o'clock a t  the Chatsworth 
High School.

The choir is under the direction 
of Mrs. F red Kyburz. Miss Faye 
Shafer will be the organist and 
M rs E lm s Trinkle, the pianist. 
The story  wfll f e  narrated  by 
William Hanebuth.

W illard Dtekman of Herscher 
will be the guest aoioist. Others 
with solo parts are Richard Ros
en boom. Brad Duckworth, Mrs. 
Jam as Haberkom and Mrs. Rich
ard Rosen boom

Rev. Allen Marshall will have 
the invocation, offertory prayer 
and benediction. Singing in this 
year's choir are 13 soprano*. 11 
alto  voices, two tenors and five 
basses.

Elmer A. Koerner 
Dies Nov. 25th

Funeral services w ere held Sat- 
w .  I t  (orurday, Nov,

K oem tr a t  th e  V in t  SU B  Church 
In NaperviUn. Naperville's “Mr. 
Music" died suddenly a t  his home, 
138 N. O u te r  S t  on Wedneeday 
morning.

Mr. K oeraer was band teacher 
in the Naperville schools, public 
and parochial, elem entary and 
high school, from 1928 un til ill 
health forced his retirem ent in 
1961, he continued as director of 
the  Naperville Municipal Band 
until his death. .

At North C entral College, from 
which he w as graduated In 1924, 
he first learned to play a  musical 
instrum ent A fter teaching four 
years in McHenry, he returned to  
Naperville to  teach. In 1981 he 
revived the Municipal Band of 
which he was director for 34 
years. The Naperville Sun states 
tha t Naperville becam e known as 
a “musical town!' largely due to 
Elm er Koemer.

lie  was bom  in Chatsworth on 
Sept. 7, 1900, the son of the late 
P. A and K atherine Koeraer. His 
early education was received in 
Chatsworth, la ter taking post 
graduate work a t Columbia 
School of Music and Northwest
ern  University, from which he re
ceived his m aster's degree in mu
sic. Besides his band responsibili
ties, he was active in civic and 
church affairs singing for many 
years in the YMCA chorus and 
w ith Mrs. Koeraer in the F irst 
BUB Church choir.

He m arried Vsrdel! Marckhoff 
of Batavia on June 16, 1927, who 
survives. He is also survived by 
two sons, Harold and Rolland, 
both of Naperville; one grandson, 
Jeffery; th ree brothers, Charles 
of Chicago; Philip and In land  of 
Chatsworth; and one sister, Miss 
Violet Koerner, Kankakee.

Mr. Koerner has visited Chats
worth m any times and is quite 
well known here. He and his band 
have marched and performed in 
Chatsworth on several occasions.

Miss CHS Named Pontiac Auto Show Queen
daughter of 

a t Chats- 
Auto Show 

night a t the ninth 
h*M a t the National 

Pontiac
by last year's

of 1 
Pontiac.

a senior a t  CHS. 
was voted homecom ing quean this 

She Is vies president of her 
a  mem ber of the student 

council, O A A . Spanish and Li
brary Clubs; member of the  T el
ler and Tale Feathers staff, and 

in hand and c h o im  
Is drum  m ajor of the high

personally Interviewed a t the Psl- 
am ar Sunday afternoon Follow
ing dinner the group returned to  
the Armory where they were 

In formal a ttire  an arv- 
nade declaring the 

winner and rurmar-upa 
Congratulations to Hue for so 

•My representing P>te community 
IM s  Is the  th ird  tim e far C hats
worth to  place a t the Auto

FreeThrowsCost 
Bluebirds Game

Coach Don Rudolph's CHS 
Bluebirds opened the 1966-66 bas
ketball seafon at Downs where 
they dropped a 70-69 decision 
despite outseoring Tri-Valley 27- 
24 from the field The difference 
was at the free throw line where 
(7  IS made 16 out of 26 free 
throw* while Tri-Valley hit on 20 
of 40 attem pts.

Tri-Valley Jumped off to a 21- 
16 first quarter lead ns they 
drop|>cd in nine field goal* In the 
period Ki'riier with six point* 
and Dehm with four led the Cl LS 
attack  in the quarter

Both leant* scored 13 point* in 
the second quarter to give Tri- 
Valley a 34-29 half-time lead 
Kcrticr with four point* and 
Thompson with three led the CHS 
2nd quarter sroring.

In the third quarter fan* *nw 
a wild scoring affair a* the Blue
bird* netted 26 point* 111 the 
quarter while Tri-Valley picked 
up 22 to leave the winner* with 
a *ltm 66-66 lead going into the 
final period I>chm with eight and 
Livingston with six led the Blue
bird* In the quarter.

Both team* *mred 14 point* in 
the Inst quarter to leave Tri- 
Valley with the one point. 70-09 
win IJvIngston with seven point* 
led the Bluebird* In the last quar 
ter 'Pie Bluebird* could have won 
the game at the free throw line 
but ml**cd four free throw-' In the 
final period I.Kingston m lt'ed  
thr»v out of four attempt* In the 
quarter and Nu«*hsum m>**cd the 
free throw he shot In the quaiter

Scoring in tin game for CHS 
was IJvingnlon 17, Keilwo 16 
ftehm IS. Nu*«l»nu>i lO. Keen 7 
and Thompson 4

In the preliminary game CHS 
won by a 47-34 margin In a game 
that wa* never rinse Sroring for 
CHS wa* Gregory 13, I tiller 10 K 
K urlenhsrh 7, Agrter ft I) Kur- 
tenharh 4. Homers 4. Cording 2 
and Hand 2

The Bluebird* play boat* In 
Reddick Friday night and trsvel 
to  Ht Paul of Odell on -Saturday 
night

n n m  r u t  a n d  w t a o
Rponsored by C hatsw orth  Sports

m en's Club, Tuesday, Dee 7 at 
6:80 a t  th e  club house D onation 
• 1 J 8  Also carry-cu te

* - * ■

u c n
7

7:10 a m  Return 9 
rail Dehm

Coral d tp

Engagement Is 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Lois Ellen, to Paul 
George Harms of Cullom.

A late January wedding is be
ing planned.

Howells Receive 
Trophies At 
Horse Show

Mr. and Mrs. John Howell, V ir
ginia, Judy and Steven, returned 
home Sunday night afte r spending 
two weeks a t  Scottsdale, Arizona 
and sightseeing in California.

At Scottsdale they attended the 
World Wide Appaioosa Perform 
ance Show. The Howells took 
their Appaioosa horse, "Tico 
Tornado" who was third in points 
for the entire show. He also won 
the 360 yard race and two seconds 
and a third in other races. He 
went right from a 660 yard rare  
into the W estern Pleasure contest 
and won. He was one of 16 horses 
out of 36 who qualified for the 
finals, lie  also placed fourth In 
the trail class.

There were 460 horses in the 
show with 37 sta tes and Canada 
represented.

Tlco Tornado la the high point 
1962 stallion for Illinois and the 
high point Junior reining (torse for 
Illinois. He Is also the high point 
raring horse for Illinois.

The Howells received it raring 
blanket and trophic* for their 
winning*

FFA Attends 
International ^
Stock Show

Twenty-seven mcmix-r* of the 
Chatsworth ( lm p lrr  <>t Future 
Farmer* of America attended the 
Intermit tonal Livestock Kx|*mii 
Uon m (3 ucn go 'I'm wliy 

They loure<l the Mock yard* 
mill watched judging of Align*. 
Hereford. Shorthorn and Red Poll 
breeding cattle and the champion 
burrow*

Adult* aemmponying the group 
weie !*•<> Ilubly. I-eoiuird Kcrlmr. 
I la i old Dmuiow, Lyle Wahl* and 
Gene Welier. the adviser

Legion Votes To Build O n  
Present Building Site

veterans m ilitary  funerals who 
a re  not eligible to  belong to  the  
American Legion. All eligible 
member* m ust belong to  be given 
a  m ilitary funeral by the Boat.

Commander Maxaon appointed 
K art Welter as his adjutant, who 
will replace Keith Bouhl, who has 
moved to  Washington state. Trac- 
ger Rosen boom was appointed to  
the  building committee.

I t  was voted to  hold a  public 
•upper and s tag  party  Thursday, 
Deo. 9 w ith the Legion and Aux
iliary both asatetlng. The firs t 
1100 profit would be donated to  
W inston Churchill Junior College 
a t  Pontiac and the balance will 
go toward the purchase of equip
m ent for the new Legion home.

A t the
lng held Wednesday, Nov. M, 
several proposals w ere voted on. 
I t  was voted to  allow the  general 
chairmen, Joe  VanAntwerp and 
Jollh Boyce, to  se t th e  dates to r 
the I960 Ju ly  4th celebration in 
order to r them  to  secure the best 
carnival available. One carnival 
has offered to  come w ith 12 rides 
and concessions.

I t  was voted to  build a ntw 
Legion home on the present site 
of the old home on Locust S t  tn- 
•tead of o the r property located a t  
the ou tskirts of town. Several dia
gram s and tentative plana of the 
building were shown to  the mem
bers as to  size and shape of the 
proposed building.

I t  was also voted to  give all

Cheryl Culkin Becomes Bride 
O f Joseph Holmes, Jr.

Miss Cheryl CUlkin of Chats
worth and Joseph W. Holmes Jr. 
of Piper City were m arried at 12 
noon Friday, Nov. 26 at Sts. I’oter 
and Paul Church in Chatsworth. 
r i te  double ring ceremony wa* 
performed by F n  J. V. Morrissey 
before an  a lta r  of bronze mums 
and green foliage.

Mrs. C lara Lakin of DeKalh 
sang "Ave Marla" accompanied 
by Mrs. Elnut Trinklo of Chats
worth.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. 
and Mrs, Virgil Culkin of O iats- 
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Holmes of Piper City.

TH E BRIDE, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a floor length 
■ilk brocade sheath gown which 
featured a scooped neckline, long 
tapered sleeves, and a  cathedral 
lenegth tra in  detachable at the 
w aist

Her three-tiered veil of silk 
illusion was held by a silk brocade 
pillbox and she carried a  cascade 
of white spider mums and Illy of 
the valley.

Miss Nancy Oabraakl of Chica
go. sorority sister, w as maid of 
honor In a foor length dree* which 
featured a sk irt of eggshell crepe, 
a forest green velvet bodice, •  
scooped neckline, and a forest 
green peau de sole (tow at the 
empire waistline. Her flyaway veil 
was held Ity a grx'cn prau pillbox 
and she carried bronze fug! mum*.

Ilridctunnkl* were Ml** Nanette 
Holme* of DeKalh, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mr*. Thttma* 
Dowling of Fox River Grove They 
were d ie te d  Identically to the 
muid of honor

Mary Ikintui Culkin of Chat*- 
worth wa* flower girl She wa* 
escorted by r im  Culkin of Clmt*- 
wortli. <YI* Carrico of Chatsworth 
was rtngbearer

.lame* Keefe of Normal wa* 
l»c*t man Gnxtm*men were 
Jame* Culkin of Chatsworth. bro
ther of the bride and Harry Mc
Cann of IMalnfleld. fraternity  bio- 
liter of the hrklegionm

Usher* were I lave Kyburz of 
Springfield and Joe W arner of 
Normal, tiolh fraternity  brother*

of the bridegroom.
The m other of the bride chow 

a brown silk suit with beige ac
cessories and a bronze pom pom 
corsage, r i te  bridegroom's m other 
wore an autum n green wool su it 
and a yellow pom pom corsage

A reception wa* held a t the 
Lakeview Country Club, Loda, 
immediately following the cere
mony.

Mis* Diane Culkin of Forrest 
registered the guests.

For traveling, the new Mrs. 
Holmes wore a three-piece navy 
blue knit suit w ith pearl acces
sories.

r i te  couple will be a t  home a t 
609 W. Main St. in Urban* where 
the  bride is employed by Urbana 
schools a* a teacher of pre-pri
m ary educable mentally handi
capped. r i te  bridegroom la a  s tu 
dent a t the U. of 1. working on h is 
Master'* Degree In M athematics.

r i te  bride 1* a graduate of 
Chatsworth High School and Nor
thern  Illinois Unlveraity, DeKalb. 
She is a  member of Delta Zeta 
sorority.

The bridegroom is a g raduate 
of Piper City High School, N orth
ern  Illinois University and is a 
member of Delta Phi Beta fra 
ternity.

“Barney” Gibler 
To Retire

H. It Glider, electric utility 
foreman at Fulrlxiry for Central 
Illinois Public S erv in ' Co. will re- 
tux- I ter 31 afte r more than 20 
year* of Hcrvlce with n>mpany

lie  ha* nerved in Fairbury «lnn> 
1942 and Iiiik been employed In 
111* p rctn il |M*.|t|nn since 1043

tX o ca l W lahksdA

< ’orn 
Out*
Koyliriiii*

V--*. *■

f I lift 
60

2 64

Shelled Corn Unloaded On Saunemin Main Street
Grain O evator at 

Saunemin solved tha proto lam of 
the bumper corn crop thte season 
by unloading tha golden 
on main street, afte r fil 
elevator

Tha above photo was taken on

filling the

Thanksgiving day Approximately 
110X100 bushel* has been tempor
arily parked until fu rther a r
rangements can b» mads for dry
ing and removal 

On Tttseday of thte weak Mr 
Drew, manager, reported cum

waa still bring hauled Iil Ha said 
tha com, a fte r going through the 
drying procaaa. would be trucked 
to bargee and sent to Central 
Soya and other places, perhaps by 
Thursday or Friday.

Balsa of hay oonflnsd tha com  
on main stree t's  one-way traffic.
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yield v u y  from 45 to  60 bu. per
•ere, but th* reports from all are 
to the effect th a t the corn Is not 
holding ou t In weight.

AGO

i handsome monu-
------------- — Ji placed over the
grams o4 the H agsm u girts, who 
met thatr death In the horrible 
automobile accident Just west of 
Chataworth on last Thanksgiving 
dag, whan the three Hegemon 
girls, Lottie, Sarah and VloU, to
gether with Charles Jotmt of Poo- 
Um  met their death when the 
■at® hi which they were riding 
was struck by a TPJkW passenger 
train. Thk monument was erect- 
•d  by the young people of this 
m d the surrounding community.

♦I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IM I I MW III IIIIIII

♦500XW reward for the arrest 
and conviction of Ed Ballinger, 
guilty of riioelng all lame and In- 
teroferlng h o n es w ith good re
sults. You will find him a t  the 
Beckman shop. He expects a 
speedy trial. Ed Ballinger, Prop.

School Notoes — Six new desks 
were added to the primary seat
ing last week. We now have 47 
In tha t room, the largest number 
for years An assistant la needed 
for th a t room If the best work la 
to  be done.

The shucking of the corn crop 
la progressing rapidly on nearly 
"very farm. The reports of the

II, IMS
Twenty-two me misers of the 

1MB football squad, A ssistant Joe 
Smith, Coach Kiblarr and the new 
coach, F rank Kuntz, w ere dinner 
guests Monday evening of the 
Chataworth Community Club.

Dewey Maplethorpe, Don Moore 
and Sam Tauber w ere discharged 
Sunday from F ort Sheridan, fol
lowing the ir service term s for 
their country.

Dwayne C. Schroen. Yeoman 
1st class was discharged from the 
Seabees Nov. 7 and has been visit
ing with his parents, Supervisor 
and Mrs. C B. Schroen In Oer-

-H l l l U i m i l l l M l M M l j

manvtlle Twp. Glenn Schroen. a 
marine for the past 43 months, 
was also lionoraUy discharged on 
Armistice Day and returned 
home. This was the first time 
the brothers had visited with each 
other in five years.

F irst Lt. Elisabeth Kuntz, a 
member of the Army Nurse Cop# 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Kuntz, Strawn, fol
lowing an oversea# duty of nearly 
three years.

The Junior Woman’s Club in 
Chataworth, w ith the aid of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bennett, of the 
Board of Education, obtained well 
over 300 signers to the petition 
to  call a special election concern 
lng a proposed bond Issue of Dis
tric t Nb. 250. The election will 
be held early In December.

THIRTY YEAR* AGO 
November 14.

N O TICE!
SEMI - ANNUAL INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Thg semi-annual interest on saving* accounts was due and credited to

all savings accounts

-  ON DECEMBER I, 1965 «-
Interest not withdrawn is added to principal and continues to draw interest at 

llte rale  of 3tt'J> per annum, payable June 1st and December 1st. each year.

VOI R HAYING* W ILL DO HORK GOOD KIGIfT 
IN YOt'K HOME TOWN

* * ,.._  , r ” , " • ..... ...... ..  jruu m riusny way* in
addition lo protecting your monev and imylng interest ,m y,m r savings, your bank

, ,  #,T *  w*prp y' ^ , ,h o p  Yo,,r **nk jirom oieeI lt<Ml FHI rY and BUSINESS of yisir town. Ilits means extra Income and aiff* fl'fliffl fill* WHIP ftuttKft f# nuiiina li>ui s...._a. _ . 1. .greater return for your money 
In which lo Nve

It mean* that your town will be a thriving growing 
tia w ir  " Vi Mv*’ H" v* regularly where It is *0 convenient, at* YOCxVf
BANK and build your own prosperity while building your Inane town
onmmunlnly

Havings Depositor* »r« reque*te<l to present their savings |m*ahcx>kt 
to be brought up to date

DKINMITH INNI’RED BY F. D. I. (  .
11 L a s t  M ask— m  I MU ranee for Ear* Depaattur'a

JSflkm TANT If you have not rumlshod the hank with your social security 
number Uhls Includes all minor* having a savings account| please do *0 as promptly 
as uoasilile Application blanks may In- secured al tlie hank There Is >10 customat possible 
vnlved

! *

C iliy u u  Sa n k  o f ChatAwo/dh
»M-4->+++»»»»+++4 H W H H 4 W W M M

League Has 
Pun Night

W« go to all tho troublo of 
redesigning our Inferiors, 
Improving our handling, 
and refining our Wido-Traek rldo, 
•nd aomo poopla buy ua 
Juat for our looks.

Just one* wa*d Mw to ha»* paopi# fall tnkwawtth 
tha mates f f  sur mts hater* that hip ter tha 

, (tea year alone w*‘v* m*da avail 
but hate. Froflte 

, Mb i  (MB, sonutn* sslatH p sa s iir , 
l you1** 1

apart ptac* In ptoe* to com* up with tmpro—  
ments lhaL tnerodthiy *nouoh. mafc* our Fonttac* 

1 *n|oy*ht* to drive 
don’t  o*r* which teatur* 

get* you teatead ft—  Itendac.aa tang as ttpets 
And K w*. AIImM Mdted to to*

EverytMtR*iMM la Ugsr — stry. H s -T rs to  Pm Us i/ H

Miss Elinor Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith, Chata
worth, and Frank D. Balder, of 
Marion, were united In m arriage 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs 
l-loyd Doran of Piper City were 
the wktnesaes.

Mrs. Charles J. Froebe and 
three of her eons, Nicholas, Doug
las and Theodore of Homewood, 
Manitoba, Canada, arc spending 
a few days visiting relative* in 
this neighborhood, their former 
home community, 'they eft home 
Saturday In a  1936 model Ford. 
The four member* of the Froebe 
family have s ta rted  on an extend
ed Journey to  Texas and Califor-1 
nia. During the absence of the 
family Charley Froebe will be “a t 
home." At home on an 800 acre 
Canadian farm  in w inter we sus
pect, means n man’s Job of work. 
The Froebe* left here 14 years 
ago.

The second and final presenta
tion of "The F irst Command
ment" was given at the Grand 
last Thursday to  a paid audience 
of about 210 people. The Boy 
Scouts received $25.60 as their 
share of the two-night play.

Year* ago a number of Chats- 
worth men played whist toether. 
Sunday several of the old club 
held a reunion at thb. home of 
James Maurttzen In Forrest, 
spending an afternoon and eve
ning together. Included among 
the guests were John Houghton. 1 
John Baldwin, Leo Garrlty, S. H. 
Herr and Ed Fruln.

FORTY YEARN AGO 
November IP. IMA

About ninety Fourth Degree 
Knights of Columbus and their l a - ; 
dies were present a t the delicious 
four-course banquet given In their 
hall Sunday evening. Dr. F. W. 
Palmer was toastm aster. Rev. E. 
C. Hearn gave the address of 
welcome and Rev. J W McGuire 
of St. Viator’s College gave an 
Instructive talk.

1
As In former years, a group of 

citizens will play volley ball o r in
door baseball in the high school 
gym Monday evenings a t 7 o’clock 
beginning next Monday A charge 
of ten cents prr member per eve
ning Is mark- for the payment of 
lights.

'The home of Mr and Mr* 
Knl|>h Horgmim was the scene of 
n pretty wediting Saturday. Nov 
H  when their eldest daughter 
Merna. hecame the bride of 
Charles O Miller of Chleago

C If Heppe received a m es
sage from his sister. Mrs George 
l> Hales of l am Angeles. C a lif . | 
stating that the tailed on the 18th 
for Europe from New York on a 
pleasure trip  Mr* Bales will be 
remembered a t Katherine Heppe I

l>r Hubert Miller reached the 
mtdway mile poet of hit first cen- 1 
lury on Tueaday Fourteen of hit 
gentlemen friends spent the eve
ning with him and exerctaed their j 
pasteboard proclivities and a . 
Swedish lunch was served 1

A group of ( 'hatsw nrth business 
and profeaetrgial men were Invlt- j 
ed Into I)r Miller’s office Tue* 
day to partake in the first dem 
onstration of the first chlorine 
treatm ent to Ire given here The | 
physician had >4*1 Installed t h e : 
appartua and desired to teat t h e , 
efficiency of the gas In the treat-1 
"rent n# rokfc The chlorine tre a t
ment la being need all over the 
country and appears to he secur
ing desirable results In the tre a t
ment of mills

Deer Kill Increase*
Hunters bagged 5 754 white 

tails during the first half of the 
1MR deer season, the Illinois De
partment of < Vmeervatlon an 
nramred tael week The kill was 

100 more than were taken 
during a

Luther League members, for- { 
mer members, and guests met a t 
the high school gym last Wed
nesday night for a  recreation 
party. There were 45 in attend
ance during the evening. Mar
lene GUlett, Nancy Zorn, Larry 
Genies and Danny Gregory were 
on the recreation committee.

The officers, K aren Dehm, 
Sheryl Wallrich, Faye Wallrich 
and Marlene Gillett served re
freshm ents at the church follow
ing recreation.

Lose 50% Of 
Corn Energy

F arm ers lose about 50 per cent 
of the Held’s to ta l energy even af
te r  a highly efficient Job of com
bining com. This loss is in the 
form of leaves, cobs, and husks.

One way to  salvage th a t ener
gy Is by converting it into corn
stalk silage. In one study stalks 
yielded about 4 VS tons of forage 
per acre. W ith w ater added one 
acre of stalks provided more than 
nine tons of silage.

Cornstalks need to  be finely 
chopped to facilitate packing and 
eliminate mold spots in silage.

14,000 Telephone 
Directories

i About 14,000 new telephone di
rectories have been distributed to 
subscriber* in this area.

The directory covers 11 tele
phone exchanges. Pontiac has 
5,324 telephones, Falrbury 2,207, 
Chatsworth 873, Piper City 706 
and Straw n 165.

Sponsored By Chataworth Lions Club

Saturday, Dec. 11th
1:00 P.M. — FIRE STATION 

Door Prizes 
List of Donors

N M. I-a Rochelle; Livingston of Chatsworth, Inc.; Deime- 
witz Bros.; United Auto; Baltz Sales and Service; Robert Zlm- 
merman; Pearson Barber Shop; Krueger Barber Shop; Terry’s 
Food Mart; Culkin Hardware; J. C. Kelly Co.; F ry tz’s Tavern; 
Cuikin Food M art; Higgins 5 and 10; Bill Weems Tap; Orman 
Brown; Shafer’s Agency; Loomis Hatchery; Costello's Town and 
Country M arket; Mick’s Tavern; Mr*. Dewey Maplethorpe; 
Perkins' Electric; Elliott Insurance; Haberkom  Furniture; 
Heminover Cleaners; Sears, Roebuck & Company; W alters Ford 
Sales; Haberkom Construction; Chatsworth Plaindealer; Bal- 
dauf’s 5 and 10; M arr Oil Co.; Bob’s Shell Service; Robert* 66 
Service; The Grill; Chatsworth Machine & Equipment; LeRoy 
Hawthorne; Hicksatomic Stations; B. G. Wataon; F rank  Zorn; 
Coral C ud Restaurant; bom  Tayler; Lee Maplethorpe; Roaen- 
boom Plumbing and Heating; William Zorn, Kenneth Hanson; 
Citizens Bank; Dlller Tile Oo.; Aylco Chemical Oo.; BUI Reb- 
holz; American Screen Products Or.; Evons Beauty Shop; Rob
e r t Adams Agency and Mabel and S tan 's Tavern.

Among the many articles to be auctioned by Auctioneer* 
Leo Gerdes and Jim  Trunk are: Electric iron*, electric blender; 
house paints; nair cuts; chicken dinners; 10 lb. turkey; Black Sc 
Decker polisher; cigarette*; dolls; anti-freeze; cigars; Boor 
tile*; hair dryer; lawn roller; fertilizer; miscellaneous electrical 
supplies; hog troughs; shoes and overshoes. All above articles 
are new meref

‘Keep It Alive In ’65” ___ Trade With the
Merchants Who Advertise

<<

■six'.*.. ^  Jit,

M m

O'XiiS

new gas 6 U m - n
. woman who cooks everything . . .  the Roper Charm-ll is tho range with 
•v«. . _iing! Eye-level oven • eye-level broiler • lower bake oven • separate roll-out 
broiler (lower) • Delayed Cook & Keep for fully automatic cooking In eye-level 
bakc/broil oven or lower oven •  Tem-trol automatic burner •  powered rotiMerle 
(eye level oven). . .  plus Silver Liner—the disposable oven lining for eye-level ovenl

Thermostatically-controlled fully automatic oven cooking 
burner make* every pot end . . .  starts a t pre-eet tone and
s* ■ <i m An, r» a Si n a#auail#a jyu|La la* ^pin  automatic • • • pfwvfrei wvipgreajre • • cooni 1000 
scorching, bolt overs. to  d e s ire d  d o n e n e s s . . .  age.

ll|(AA |sgH IlUuI r4 a a a fJ n nrvaapa io o a  i i  sarving

way to preparo 
fowls . . .  maintains 

i minimizes shrink

OA8 COOfONO MAKBS THE MO PW EM M CE -  COSTS LESS. TOO

N- M. (■**> LaRochelle
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STRAW N NEW S NOTES
By MRS. G ER TRU D E BENW AY

Thanksgiving Day guests a t  th e .  M r. and  Mrs. K e ith  R ieger and
son Page of C lifton  spen t Sunday  
afternoon  w ith M r. and  M rs. H er- 
m ie Shive.

Lyle K arri* hom e w ere Mr.
Mrs. C harles B ryne of D ecatu r; 
Mrs. F lo N ash  of F o r r e s t

Sofas Chairs Recliners 

Lamps Bedroom Suites 
Rugr& Radios Televisions 

End Tables 
Magazine Racks

and many others

12-S4 MONTHS TO PAY

W RIGHT'S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

115 East Street -  PONTIAC. ILL

She'll love a flameless 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
for Christmas!

T here  have been some real changes in  
ranges since you Ixmght her the one she’s 
using n o w ! Practical changes even a m an  
can  appreciate.

T h ey ’ve put ovens i t  eye level. A dded
separate broiler ovens. T here  are tab le-top  
units that slide back out of the way when 
not in use. T here  arc rotisscries, au tom atic  
m eat therm om eters and timers th a t start 
and  stop the cooking at pre-set times, then 
keep food serving-hot until m ealtim e. A nd 
looks! T here  isn 't a w om an in town (in
cluding your wife) who wouldn’t love to 
show oil one of these new electric ranges 
to  her ncighlrors.

W ant prcKtf? Visit your electric appliance 
dealer now . . . and have him show you 
why flameless electric ranges cook rings 
around  all the rest.

T h rrt- 'ii a  r a s h  w ilin g  a l lo w a n c e , 
to o , fo r  C l P S  c u s to m e rs  n o t  n o w  
u s in g  o u r  e le c tr ic  o r  gas se rv ice  fo r  
ro o k in g . C o u ld  m e a n  u p  to  $50 fo r  
j o u .  Ask y o u r  d e a le r  a b o u t  i t .

ST. R O M  CHURCH
R ichard  Pow ers, P a s to r  

Deo. I
Maas a t  8:00 a jn .  H igh School 

catechism a fte r Mass. R osary. 
M rs. W illiam  M angan.
F riday, Dee. S 

M ass a t  T:S0 a m . fo r the  la te  
B dw ard Lynch, requ ired  by 
Thom as Lynch. C om m entator, A1 
Som ers; L ector, Jam es Keeley, 
J r ., Acolytes, Mike M aurer and 
G ary  K nauer.

METHODIST CHURCH
R obert F itts , M inister 

asday, Deo. 5 
C hurch School 10 a.m.
C hurch W orship 11:00 a m . 
karaday, Deo. *
W om an’s Society o f C hris tian  

Service m eeting  a t  1:30 p.m., a t  
th e  church.

Mrs. Agnes Somers received 
word Sunday evening of the death 
of her brother, Andrew Koem er 
a t Kankakee. Funeral services 
ware held T uesday  m orn ing  a t  S t. 
John’s Church, Cullom. Rev. 
Omar Fulton officiating. Burial 
a t the cemetery in Cullom.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
family had as their Thanksgiving 
Day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Kridrier and sans, Stevie and 
Dannie; L arry  Denore of Chenoa; 
Mm. Beverly Gulliford and son 

jM lke of Pontiac and Mm. M yrtle 
| Price of Fairbury.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Sm ith and 
family spent Thanksgiving Day a t 
the Everett Smith home a t Catlin 
wheer they were dinner guests 
and visited a t the Charles Kiser 
home at Danville.

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
of Mm. Melinda Decker and fam 
ily were Mr. and Mm. Glenn An
derson and tons, S tu art and 
Gary, of Paxton; Mr. and Mm. 
William Decker and Kelly Renee 
of O ttawa: Mr. and Mm. Wayne 
Decker and son Robert; Mr. and 
Mm. Russell T jarks and son Jody 
of Strawn.

Thanksgiving Day supper guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mm. Al
bert Wahls, Steve and Fred were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Famey, 
Mm. Flossie I^chman, Estes Kess
ler, Miss Priscilla Sohn of F a ir
bury. Mr. and Mm. Roy Wahls of 
Ohatsworth

Mm. M argie Hobbs and daugh
ter, Llnne of East St. Louis, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mm. Lillian Rose and great- 
granddaughter and Sunday Mm. 
Rose and her great-granddaugh
te r returned home with them for 
a few days.

Mm. Agnes Somers of Strawn, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mm. 
Jam es Somers and children, Bar
bara and Jam es Paul of Decatur, 
were a t Kankakee Friday to visit 
the formers brother, Andrew 
Koemer who was seriously III.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  W hite and 
family Danville w ere Sunday 
visitors w ith Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mm. H arry  TJardes, 
Mr. and Mm. William Rlngler 
were at Normal Thursday to pay 
their respects to the late Mrs 
Lillie 8 Hill.

Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mm George 
Rath were Mr and Mm Rudy Ho- 
knnson and rhlldren, Ijiu ra  and 
Bob. Mr and Mm. Robert Ashman 
Sr of Oillom ; Mr and Mm. W al
ter B nicker of Normal; Mr and 
Mm. John Rath and children. 
Timmle and Iviura Sue of Fnlr- 
bury

Mr and Mrs Ben Bachtold en 
tertained Thanksgiving Dny their 
son and wife, Mr and Mm Fj i - 
gene Barhtold of Bloomington and 
In the afternoon they visited with 
Mr and Mrs Kno Bomgarden at 
Grldley.

m r m a u J H m m m h m m S S m v

FDR
G raves Ids services w are held  on

F riday , Nov. 38, a t  th*  S traw n  
C em tery  fo r Mm. LUlle S. H ill a t  
N orm al w ho passed away Tuesday 
a t  B rokaw  H ospital w here she 
had  been a  p a tien t for four days. 
Mm. Hill will be rem em bered as 
Lillie A m acher and lived a t 
S traw n  fo r m any yearn.

Mrs. Agnes Som ers en terta ined  
32 m em bers of h e r fam ily a t  d in 
n e r  Thanksgiving Day. They 
cam e from  Bradley, K ankakee, 
D ecatu r and S traw n.

Phil K nauer, studen t a t  E a s t
e rn  U niversity. Richmond, K en
tucky, spen t Thanksgiving holiday 
vacation  w ith  his parents, Mr. and  
Mm. G lenn K nauer and family.

Thanksgiving Day guests a t  the 
D ale S k inner home w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  S kinner and son 
K eith  of M orris; Mr. and Mrs. 
V erle Fairfie ld  and  daughters, 
Debbie and  Becky of Bloomington 
Mrs. Sadie Fairfie ld  of Sibley, 
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  Rlngler and  
Mm. Eknma S kinner of S traw n.

Mr. and  Mm. H arvey Lem an 
and  fam ily w ere guests T hanks
giving a t  a  fam ily d inner a t  the 
hom e of Mr. and  Mm. D an R oth 
a t  Fairbury .

Mm. J . EL Olson of Beloit, Wis., 
w as an  overnight guest Sunday a t 
th e  hom e of h e r  parents, Mr. and 
Mm. W illiam  Rlngler.

Mr. and  Mm. A. J . Reed, Miss 
V era G ullberg of S traw n, accom 
panied by Mrs. J . V. K untz of 
F a irb u ry  spen t Thanksgiving Day 
and un til Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mm. H arry  Reed and fam ily a t 
S t. Louis.

Mr. and Mm. Roy Schwarzwal- 
der of W atseka were Thanksgiv
ing Day guests of Mr. and Mm. 
Wesley Bender and family.

Mm. Gertrude Benway of 
S traw n accompanied Mr. and Mm. 
Glen Benway and sons, Gary and 
Randy of Washington to Elm
hurst Saturday for a Thanksgiv
ing family dinner with Mr. and 
Mm. Russel Benway. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mm. Don Benway 
and daughter, Connie Sue of 
Springfield, Ohio; Mr. and Mm. 
Howard F. Benway of Oolllnsvllle 
and Mr. and Mm. Roger Benway 
and daughter, Cheryl of Edwards- 
vllle.

Mr. and Mm. Chester Stein 
were Sunday supper guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mm. John Traub 
and family a t  Fairbury.

Mr. and Mm. Roscoe Read and 
son Roger and daughter M ar
jorie were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests at the Paul Gillett home 
at Chatsworth.

Dr. and Mm. J. J. Moran spent 
Wednesday and Thursday a t the 
Robert Orossen home a t Oak 
Lawn.

Mm. Ann Hulbert of South Ha- 
ren. Michigan came Friday for a 
weeks visit at the J. J. Moran 
and Mm. I .aura Wilson homes

Karen Homlckel, student at 
ISU, Normal, came Wednesday 
for Thanksgiving vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Homlckel.

Mr. and Mm. W aller Treden- 
nlck were Thanksgiving Day 
guests at the Don Mnsehlng home 
at Odell. Lynn and Peggy Maseh- 
Ing returned home with them for 
a holiday until Sunday

Mm Gertrude Benway of 
Strnwn accompanied Mr and 
Mrs Glen Benway and sons to 
Roberts ns Thanksgiving Day 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
W aller Flossner and family

Mr and Mrs Osenr Schneider 
and son Russell were Thnnksglv- 
Ing Day guests of Mr and Mrs 
Chris Iz-man and family at Fnlr 
bury

HERE'S ANOTHER PAINTING TH FROM ALLAN KIET1MAN

A r e  Y o u  In h ib i t e d ?

Maybe It's just the 
paint your living 
room If wearing!
You'd be surprised 
how much the col 
ors you surround 
yourself with every 
day affect y o u r  
moods
What Is the real 
you? Maybe If you 
IMlnted the living 
room passion pink 
you’d discover you 
are the exotic type Instead of n 
Main Jane Who are you? 
Exotic, egghead, effervescent 
or just P*«ht exhausted’ M akes 
no difference, we can help you 
find the color for you

To begin w ith, ro to rs com pli
m ent W hy spent hours se
lecting a p re tty  drees to  com 
plim ent your heir coloring only 
to  sit th e  en tire  night In a  liv 
ing room  painted a shade th a t 
absolutely ruins you.

A re you a ----  .—
like th ings bright

yrtu nr-rH a feeling 
of calm and quiet.
<lad Tireezes and 
tin- shade up|*-nl to 
you. Try an Ire blue 
shade
Find t h e  color 
that's tbc real YOU 
and tiring It to u» 
we can ml* a match j 
In  minutes We ca r
ry Kurfeea Fabrt- | 
match, an Interior ! 
|mlnt that has a 

custom tinting line of 1600 col
ors and Is sii|i|itled In four dif
ferent finishes If you rtioose 
a particular shad* for the walls 
we can match a semi-gloss for 
the woodwork.

ng 
match 
Ing. 
card.
Visit

A ran>et sample, paint 
vase, or favorite greeting

painting tips 
fees booklet on

today for helpful 
a K ur

i l  Do you
Just
you

shout

7
I have

how to paint 
anything to  give

lively? T hen  perhaps 
yellow shade b  fo r you 

end  perks 
you like

I k  U t r i k f s t e a  g f  C h a t s w w t h  l a c

M r. a n d  M rs. Jo e  D elaney and 
fam ily spe n t  from  W ednesday 
th ru  S unday  w ith  M r. and  Mrs. 
H enry  L aw horn  a t  M atteon .

Mr. an d  M rs. W ayne Decker 
and  son R obert w ere Sunday eve
ning su p p er guests w ith  Mr. and 
Mm. R ussell T ja rk s  and  son Jody.

Mr. and  M m Russel] C  Doaler. 
Susan an d  Douglas w ere  T hanks 
giving D ay guests o f M r and Mm 
H arry  D ozier a t  G ibson City

Mr. and  Mm. A rth u r K untz had 
aa th e ir  T hanksgiving D ay guests 
Joyce K un tz  of Sioux C ity, Iowa; 
Mr. and  M rs. R obert K untz and 
fam ily o f Gibson C ity ; M r and 
Mrs. G eorge K untz G ibson City.

Mr. and  Mm. R G  W  leg and and 
fam ily of W heaton w ere  T hanks
giving D ay guests of M r and  Mrs. 
W llm an D av it and fam ily.

Mr. an d  Mrs. W illis M aurer and 
fam ily en te rta in ed  guests T hanks
giving D ay: M r and  Mm. M arvin 
M aurer and  fam ily of Gridley; 
Mr. and  Mm. F ran k  F o ste r and 
fam ily of B loom ington; Mr. and 
Mm. R ichard  Koehl and  fam ily of 
F a irb u ry : Mm. B ertha  M aurer of 
F o rre s t: Mr. and Mm. William 
Som ers of 9 traw n .

W et flies a re  fished beneath 
th e  surface. They a re  beat cast 
across and  upstream  a t  an  angle. 
L et th e  fly d rift un til i t ’a down
stream  from  you before begin
ning your retrieve. — Sports 
Afield.

CHATW OtTM, HUNOtS

h iiMKu k .
if 6 Lambar Oeefers fvsrywhsre

TRAVEL SERVICE
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

•  h f h M a l  a t  O raaps •

Tickets and Reservations While You W ait 
No Fee for Our Assistance

ADVENTURE TOURS & TRAVEL
FO NTIA O, H JJN O e S

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal 
Notices to This Paper

CULKIN MEMORIAL HOME
24 <Houh Ombulancs Sajwiat- Oxygon Equipped

And Most Hodara Funarwl Home
WESLEY NL JOHNSON Fksaa

635-3189
OAMNCI L CHUCK 

F. 0. A R. L

I N T R O D U C I N G . . .  t h e  w o r l d ' s  f i n e s t  c o m p l e t e

h o m e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c e n t e r

A l l  n e w . W J T H

2 r  HIGH - P M / A M  stereo HANDCRAFTED TV £ FIDELITY

‘449”

Q u a f c t o  m o A u  t i t  Z i n i n

tiAHOQAATV CHABAIt - n s  prints* olrooHo, ns srsSucllsn 
shornon. lOOk HsrtSfrtrs* onooofe ssnnsetsns tor (roots# *o(on«ob*Rr
IMNtTM BUAtA 9 0 1 0  V io a o  GUARD TUNING $Y $T tM  n th  I >S 
(•M pontoon ter lonaor TV Sts. (roots# (fetors oubmty. sopor isftWMty 
on* oWra  s t a te** rooostnn.
XMNtTH M tCnO TOUCH* JO  T O N t AAA f-n o  own a sm * *  an  
onoo* ton* o r*  In sow (tots a*m* oonoot* otoroo Proa HI S**o at Soon tat 
M ITS Imaooom* n  a*n*onnay rt*n s an* on#so rooor*
AOUA U NfTM  OUAUTY HIGH PAM ITY  I M A m f - t w  r  

l aa* tne SYt u n i  tirti Snoot•#• for tno non* • nno*) *oun<f *>oo*
s*#*no*of s o n  is ^ a e o r t

W A L T O N 'S
Third 6



Another Milestone
We passed Another milestone In 

November. TMe we* a ra the r f e 
cial one, our 50th. Aa the 
register on the old 
tee always wonder If we’ll be 

for the neat one. In this 
i of things, the M aster Plan 

keeps th e  date of our going sec
ret, so we don't worry about I t  
Can't say tee would worry any-

We passed the day "quietly" 
like aU celebrities, except wo 
aren 't a  celebrity Prom  rising to  
setting of the sun we gathered 
nets* and wrote a r t Idea for our 
local newspaper , phis th n s  out to  
prepare food for ourselves and a 
family of orphan cats. Came dusk, 
we wont out making calls to so
licit funds for Winston Churchill 
Junior College After supper, we 
visited all the high school class 
rooms and spoke to  the teachers 
who were observing open house 
for National Education Week 
Then a t  8 o'clock we settled down 
fa r  a  two hour session with the 
Hoard of Education A fter tha t 
we did a bit of writing and so to 
bed.

Someone wrote a hook, "U fa 
Begins a t Forty," if an we've been 
living for 20 years now Home 
women refuse to  tell their age 
and some remain the perpetual 
-S T  W ith gray hair, wrinkles, 
hearing aid. dentures, stronger 
and stronger tensed glasses, who 
and stronger tensed glasses, who 
a i r  they kidding? Only them 
selves

New Method lined 
In Preferring 
Grapefruit

ON B O N O
My carrousel of birthdays. 

Turned 40 the other day.
C an 't say I’m  proud or boastful 

Nor ashamed my hair is gray

I  like to think I'm  helpful 
When friends come for advice, 

I  charge no legal fee.
Rich or poor, It cuts no Ice.

I ’ve tried to encourage “dropouts” 
Tb go back to  school once more, 

O r help through correspondence. 
Open education's door.

1'vw counseled, scolded, pleaded. 
Tried every trick I knew.

To keep young trainees on the 
track

Of Schooling Avenue

I claim no special credit.
No talent as a serge,

While Ignored when 1 was 20 
40 gains respect of sgr

To help found a college.
Not for fortune or for fame.

But for boys and girls who need
It.

Is my effort and my nlm.
I don't mind being 40,

"Plough the knees are getting 
stiff.

And to hoist my frame upwards, 
Front a chair Is quite a lift

As long as 1 am useful.
I'd like to stick around.

And help the younger generation. 
With the problems they have 

found
Of course when I'm "old"

I'll retire from work-day's care. 
And think of^all the fun I'll have, 

l/i rny old rockin chair

Succemifiil Early 
Reports of College

Mrs Vale Funk re|sirts early
. .__.{ re tu rn s  for Winston Churrhlll

A new mstlwM has lieen devised _(l|n j(w. f’ollege were suereasful As
of Nov 24 she turned In IMS) in

THE CHATSWOtTH PUUNPgAUH, CHATSWOtTH, UINOtS T hursday . D f m b m  2 ,  1965

In handling grapefruit. II Is a 
process of making grapefruit 
crystals that dissolve In cold wa
ter.

The fruit la treated, whipped 
Into a foam, placed In ovens, dried 
and ground kilo tiny crystals 
Thaw  may be packaged In flex
ible pouches that may he readily 
boxed and stored without refrig
eration.

The addition of w ater creates 
a good tasting nutritious juice

Plant Branding 
Aa a Hobby

Brooding plants to create 
varieties and Improve old ones la 
a hobby In which nearly everyone 
can participate

The cmaetng techniques are 
easy to  learn, and people ran ex- 
pert merit with many kinds of 
plants They can learn all about 
this Interesting hobby by writing 
to our O iunty F.atension < Kftre for 
University of llllnola (Irru la i NIT. 
"Plant Breeding as s tlohhy " 

This hobby mold tie of special 
Interval to "senior citizen*'' In the 
'im m unity  bersuae It requires lit 
lie physical effort or mobility 

The circular contains n section 
• at the fundamentals of plant re 
pnatuctton that rsptnlns Ihc kinds 
of repn shirt Ion parts of the 
flower, types of flowers pnlllna- 
tktn snd fertilisation and hered
ity

The section <«i general breeding 
techniques include* information 
on equipment, breeding selecting 
the paren ts pm-pollination poll! 
nation and pool ppUlnalkm slope 
and observation of results

A final section Hals breeding 
ekprrtm ents that can bo tkxio by 
sm aleun  with m m  squash, to
matoes and riirytanlhetnum s Alan 
inrtoded are a list of helpful ta sk s  
•at plant breeding and an e u le -  
natkm nf mmmnn plant breeding

pledges and $1,7*960 In cash, 
making a total of (2,4.10 40

Home solicitors have not com
pleted their Hats a rut some busi
ness men have not turned In their 
report* Gifts may bo loft with 
Mrs Funk at the Plalndealer 
office

The IAA Record, the Illinois 
Farm  Bureau magarinc for April 
1*55, carried art article. "Need 
Mora Junior Colleges " The article 
m inted out the two year Junior 
collegr provided more schooling 
for those unable to go lo  a four 
w a r  soils— eith e r beoaitw of fi
nances, overcrowded condition* or 
tack Of adequate scholastic abll- 
tty

For Some the junior college will 
he s stepping stone to  further 
higher education For others It 
will tie of a terminal nature For 
still others the Junior college will 
provide continuing '-duration pro 
grans, enabling adult* to take 
course* of special Interest

Alhnntnges of the (untor col 
•e"e rvstefns are It Is s commuter 
school Pupil* can remain at home 
ind etamniile to school therehv 
S'-o'd'ny ro-t of l» writ and mom 

from home | lrt« '•oat* can 
la- reduced hv an average of 4400 
-nf > «- n. W a'lm r Institutions 
In p lan*  to which students ran 
-o*o - ute

In mam Instance* It wvxiM be 
|a>s<lble to hold s |>arl time Job 
while rolng to sctxad Store there 
would tie s minimum of campus 
social sctlvltles the Junior college 
student might find lew distrac
tions from his studies Another 
factor of value la parental super
vision of commuting students 

The junior college encourages 
youngsters to go to college By 
potting the »ch<s>1 within financial 
and geographical reach of stu 
dents. the two year Junior college 
would make higher education 
something nance high school grad- 
uatea could consider

llase  you read the want ads '

Georg* Krohn, med.

Verda Clcstcr, mcd 
M artin Clor*. »urg 

A w eesber 20
W illiam Lee. mcd.

N B akT Milatead

M artin Clor*
Nev sink m M

George Krohn
Jay  Friedman, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Friedman, entered 
Schwab Rehabilitation Hospital, 
14001 So California Blvd.. Chi- 
cao, on Monday.

Servicemen's
Addresses

Once again the Plalndealer swill 
publish the military addresses of 
all service men in the area. We 
publish this week the ones we 
have on file and hope relatives of 
other service men will furnish us 
with their addresses so we can 
Include them In next week's Issue.
K. R Fox. YN3, UKNR, 7767470
Attack Squadron 94
F P .O  Han Francisco, Cal. 94601
Pvt Jam es B Fox 

U.8 56819721 
2nd Bn. 13th Inf.
APO New York. N Y 09028

IA. Col J It Newman 
24.1 Bllmalson Drive 
Biloxi. Mississippi .194.11

Itonuld W Kerber 
Mcd Dept , 1JS N.AS 
Minn Twin title s , Minn
Major John S Borman 
121 North Blwl 
Randolph A KB. Texas 7814H
Roger Kalrlcy F N DIVA 
U88 Pine Island AV-12 
q /o  Fleet Poat < HI Ice 
Han Francisco, California

.Hp/5 Dale RoaenlvMan 
RA 1444.1474 

1M7 Kngr Bn . Co. C.
APO 09174. New York 

New York, U. H Force*

Pfc Hlgfrled Albrecht 
RA 14749284 

llq  .int Recoil Hqdn 
14th Arm Cavalry 
APO 171, New York, N Y
T /S g t Alexander Casey 
32nd F  I S . Box Af>l 
APO 09292 
New York. N Y
Pfe Michael E  t'avanagh
204 th M P  Co
Fort Sheridan. llllnola 40088

L J Gillette SN 794-19-74 
11 H S Iharhenku 
AW) 128
Fleet Postal Service 
Han Francisco, Callfi>rnla
l.t Richard Hargrant 
1906 Maurice Drive 
Norfolk 18 Virginia

Pvt tlam le  F B ran/ 1481.1*810 
A C o . Sp Force* Tng Gp 

I ABN i
Ft Bragg X  Carolina 2X807
IN I K I ftonald C Grle<ler 

I 'S  14884442 
C-14-4 2nd Platoon 
Fort Knox, Kentucky

Pvt Chnrte. Tinker I'S  56820074 
Martin Army lim p 
Med. Co
Fort Henning. Georgia

Pvt Charles I - leesberg 
tV* F. I lth  Bn . .Id Tng Iklr 
USATT Armor 3rd I'll 
Fort Krxw Kentucky 40121

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE — One boy's blue 

vinyl insulated coat, size 8; one 
boy’s blue suit, size 8—both new, 
never worn. One 16 in. bike with 
convertible bar and training 
wheels. — Mrs. Leroy Hornstein, 
phone 636-3464.

REPUBLICAN Woman s Club of 
Chatoworth will meet Friday 
evening, Dec. t  a t 7:30 a t the 
home of Mrs. Carl Miller. Mrs.
F. L  Livingston will have 
charge of the  program. There 
will be a gift exchange for 
members and gifts will be col
lected for a children's home.

JR. TROOP 174 Christmas party 
Tuesday a t  8:44 at Methodist 
Education building Mothers in
vited. __ _____

FOR SALE—Bryant Gas Fur- 
JR_ FARMERS 4-H Club will nace, used two seasons, 100,000 
hold a potluck supper for the 8TU output. Also complete line 
family, a t the high school cafe- of oil fired heating equipment, 
teria, Monday, Dec 6 a t 6:30 furnaces, space heaters, mobll

guns, for warehouses and mobll
HOMEMAKERS Extension Unit I? ™ !* 1

H aro ld ^D aiio ^  ard Heating E quip  Sales and
d 1 Sendee. L  A. Reynolds, agent 7 a t 1:30 p m . Bring glfU for „  oyn  Pine* c i tv  ill D<

Salem O rpham ge at Flariagan. Phonc W g f 1 ' " P "  ° ty ' IU~ pl 
Mark gifts as to boy or girl and f o r  S A L E - Boy’s w inter dress 
■ge. j exist and cap, size 6 ; boy's sport

' coat, size 6.—Mrs. F rank  Livings-
DAUGHTERS of Isabella will ton. phone 635-3265. *

m«R with d lm e r a t  Sor- SALE A rgu, .lide pro-
" arvf*‘ f ^  jector, 300 watt, excellent

City Tuesday, Dec T Gift  ex- ^  , i 5.o o ._ O rio  DIUer.
change Make reservations by .
noon Dec. 6 with Msdms. Don , _______1_________ ,_____________
Bergan. Louis Maberkom or FOR SA L E -H om e made fruit
John Kane cakes and holiday breads.—Viola 

Augsburger, Phone 635-3020. d2
WSWS meets today (Thurs. I a t —cw t, c » i r  i __ T~i .1 ln  FOR SALE—Wood storm  sash:

1:30 pm  a t the EUB Church 1_ agK3g. 4 28x63, and 1—28x67
John Endres. •

WOMAN S CLUB will meet at ------------------------------------------------
the home of Mina Faye S h a fe r1 FRIGIDAIRE Is the only man
at 2 15 pm . Wednesday. Dec ufacturer that offers a 6-year 
8 Christmas musical program w arranty on the w ater pump and

motor in the autom atic washers. 
Ask about them a t the Plaindeel- 
er office.

FOR SALE
ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY

F O B  H A L E
Two story, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms. 

Recently remodeled. Near Catho
lic Church.

Two bedroom ranch style home. 
Gas heat, excellent repair. West 
side. Immediate possession.

Tri-level, garage attached, 1H 
baths. Gas heat, w.w. carpeting. 
Two years old. South side

Two story residence. Garage a t
tached. Full basement, 1V4 baths, 
w.w. carpeting, fireplace. Large 
spacious landscaped lot.

Two story residence. 1 *4 baths, 
excellent repair. Located on large 
com er lot. North side, immediate 
possession

Two bedroom residence recent
ly remodeled. Located on one acre 
of ground. Good out buildings 
Priced for quick sale.

New 3 bedroom ranch style 
home. Large garage attached. Gas 
heat. Ideal location. South side.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

C O M  I N G

Public Sale Dates

FOR S A L E - 1964 Plymouth 4- 
door; good condition, $ 100.00 — 
Phone 636-3541.

FARM FOR HALE
7714 acres, unimproved, east of 

Charlotte For details see 
W JEROME KILEY, Broker 
Phone 689-4551. Cullom c!2

NAOMI Circle of ALCW will 
meet with a potluck dinner at 
ixnn today 1 Thursday)

RUTH Circle of ALCW will hold 
their regular meeting at 7:30 
tonight (Thursday)

REPUBLICAN t lu b  meets F ri
day evening at the home of Mrs 
Carl Miller at 7 20 There will 
tie a gift exchange and gifts for 
the children's home

Chit-Chat 
From The Halls

C A R O S  O F  T H A N K S

By CRYSTAL HAND
•  The Spanish Club has made 

plans for a Christmas party to 
lie held on January  6 or "Twelfth 
Night.” which Is the Spanish day 
for giving gifts. This year club 
members wlU dress in Spanish 

! costumes and will have a pinata 
SINCERE THANKS to rela- anJj * Spanish banquet prepared 

tlve# and friends for cards, food by the Seniors. The Juniors will 
and all ktndneaaes and assistance furnUh the d eco ra tion  and the 
extended to  us. We are grateful sophom ores will provide the 
for your helpfulness.

Russel and Marie Undqulst
games.
•  A new fad has found Its way to 

the halls of CHS. I t Is socks for 
A SINCERE THANK YOU for girls, some of which coma Just to 

the many kindnesses during my the knee, while o thers cover the

Report Card*
Given Out

Htudenta In Unit I school* re
ceived their report cant* Wednes
day "This m arks the rtnae of the 
second ais weeks grading period

recent stay in Falrbury Hospital.
-Joe Hubly

MANY THANKS to  all my 
friend* who, while I was hospital
ized. remembered me with visits, 
gifts, cards and letters assuring 
me of their prayers All were 
very much appreciated.
* - Auguste S trrrenherg

MANY THANKS for the rarda, 
calls and visits while In the hos
pital anil since returning home 

Mabel Porterfield

CHRISTMAS TREES wreaths 
and greens. Grown in the Essex 
Custer Park area. Fresh cut 
good color, very full, carefully 
shaped Available now 2 blocks 
south and 2 blocks west of Farm 
ers S tate Bank of Danforth. III! 
nois. lo renz Tnmmen d !6 '

FOR HALE
100x150 ft. lota In B artletts Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 15, alo.ig 
north boundary of Chatoworth.

Dwelling lots — Endre*-Wit tier 
tub-division.

Two-atory, new gar, furnace, 
a.w. aide.

New 3-bedroom, 1H baths, car
pet. living and dining combina
tion 16x28 ft., 1-car garage. Eaat- 
view aubdivtolon.

Taro lots In 400 block, on old 
Route 24.
S H A F E R ’ S A G E N C Y

Chatoworth

29 This year the paper t .  S U rrhW | 4 ^

knee completely The patterns 
range from solids In burgundy 
and green to wildly colored 
checks.
•  The November edition of the 

"T stler" was Issued an Monday,
Nov
under the editorship of Karen j ĵVIor*" 
Dehm and the staff consists of 
.16 high school student* Mr* Ber
gan la the faculty sponsor and 
M itt Meyer supervises the prin t
ing and production
•  "If knowledge and faith he 

with us. we need not fear the
world" la the m otto of the Senior 

'class of 1966 The class member* 
THANKS for the card* and via- have chosen the pink rose aa their 

Its while In the hospital and since flower, and pink and white la the 
returning home class color*.
* Louis Frorbe •  The student* of CHS are proud

of Him* Sc ha dr who was ensvned 
A SINCERE THANK YOU to t^*r rn  ,h* Pnn,l,*c Auto Show 

all our relative, and friend, for on *»»£«*> Nov 28 Congratula- 
th r many lovely card* and gift* ,ton* Sue'
They were all a p redated

Mr* Timothy Kastln

FOR SALE — Excellence in 
THE WORLD 

on-
tact Mrs. Gordon Fisher, Chats- 
worth 635-3631 d !6

Christmas giving. THE WORL 
BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA.—Co

FOR SA LE 300 Honegger lay
ing hens. 1 year old—50c each.— 
Archie Perkins, Cullom. *d2

FOR SALE 1969 Pontiac

Virgil 
Phone 636-3430

Culktn, Phone
tf

USED TRUCKS & CARS

MM TRUNK,

Dec. 2—Robert Chambers & 
Son, Piper City

Dec. 3—Allan Rutan, Paxton
Dec. 4—Harold Pearson, 

Piper City
Dec. 6—Elmer Huisman, Sr., 

Forrest
Dec. 8—Joe Boma, Kempton
Dec. 9—Harley Simmons, 

Forrest
Dec. 10—Frank Anderson, 

Chatsworth
Dec. 17—Albert E. Dehm, 

Piper City

FOR RENT

FOR KENT — Four room fu r
nished home: basement, garage 
attached. $45.00 per month, a t  313 
E. Elm St.. Chatsworth. Phone 
Mrs. Albert Jacobs, 584-3538, 
T railer Court. Dwight. d9

LOST AND FOUND

LOST English Pointer, lemon 
and white male. R. Powell. 1012 
W arren Ave.. Downers Grove, III. 
Phone 312-969-3434 »d9

LOST. Strayed or Stolen—lem
on and white female pointer dog, 
on the Fred Sterrenberg farm  a t 
Charlotte W rite W. A. VanGundy, 
R R. 4, Mattoon, or phone C har
leston. III. .145-4963. d2

WANTED

WANTED — Buyers for Lions 
Club white elephant sale of all 
new merchandise Saturday, Dec. 
11 a t 1:00 p.m. a t Chatsworth 
F ire Station. You all cornel d9

WANTED—Used com et. Call 
Mrs. Hemlnover. Phone 636-3597.

WANTED — Buyers for Lions 
Club white elephant sale of all 
new merchandise Saturday. Dec. 
11 at 1 GO p.m. a t  Chatsw orth 
F ire Station. You all came! d9

„ HELP WANTED — Men and 
women for day or night s h if t— 
Apply Henald's M anufacturing 
Co , Piper City. d2

WANTED—Welding Jobs of all 
types. Call Jam es Stiles, C hats
worth. 636-3552 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

and Timothy Paul

B I H T H S

A 1 -  USED CARS -  A  1
64 ThuiMrihtr'l II T. fully equip«Ml. 19000 mils* ________________________  NOW
64 Ford Count I y Medan W*g«m. S't, I W ar Ntsering. Now The# ______ ______
63 O avw k t IteUir 4 dr . 6 ryl aland. Iran* . low mileage. SSL rlean NOW
63 Ford Galas* Son. 4 Dr. VR Steering and Rrahoa. HjOOO Mtlaa-------------------  NOW
63 Chevrolet Impale VI, 4 I k , H T , steering and tirahas  ---- ------  .—.— .... -  . NOW
U  FWd Galax**. U r ,  VI . . .  v - , T -  ■ — ____ ...» .............. NOW
H  ^M illar O tar Chief. 4 D r. steering and t r a in s ______________________ __________NOW
63 O w l  2 th a n  6  C>Under, A utom allr TYarisentaakn . . . . .  . . —  NOW
M fonle I three) 4 Dune V» lake yimir pWk ...» --------------------  ----  KACJI
M Msrrury 3 Dr. Good Tlree __________ _________», --------  NOW

NOW IIM.6S

H '«*

l -

t »  fh rd  Truck. R  tan. 4 
VI Ford R  tan II Ford R tag

V ’ a i t c r s
* i.-e

A '

Mr and Mrs Harold IJndley of. 
Mlnler are tire parents of a ton. 
Richard Harold, horn November!
26 at the Methodist llatqMtal In 
rVoria

Grandparent* are the Austin 
IJndley* of Minnnk and the Mil-. 
ford Irwins of (Yiatswrarth Mr* 
Haset Irwin 1* the great g ran d -. 
mother

Mr smt Mr* Fjwin Krumwlede 
of Ellsararth are the I*rent* of 
their third rhlkt. a ho>. born at 
Bmkaw Ifoapital. Normal S atu r
day Nov J7 The 4H Ih ha by ha* 
been named Timothy Martin. O th
er children are Jeffry and Dawn 1

Mr and Mr* Raymond C  M ar-' ^  
tin of Chatsworth and Mr and 
Mr* Fred Krumsriede of Paxton 
are the grandparents Mr* Berth* 
Gillette of Ubatssmrth Is the 
great grandmother

Homemaker* Take 
Trip to Chieairo

C hartatta Unit gt  Motnemakers

L A D Y  DE  
Beauty Shop

C H A T l W ORTH. ILL.

First door East of Coral Clip

FOR A PFOtNTM X NT

Phone 63S-3I06
Opart Tuesday thru  Saturday

'65 Old* 98. 4-dr h t with factory 
air cond $.1995

'45 Cadillac coupe Derille with 
5-way power and factory air 
cond -$4896

S3 Travelog Int with .104. V-8 
eng , *tr Iran* New from bum
per to bumper $1195

'61 Old*. 4-dr h t.. pwr iteering St 
brake* $1595

'61 Chev 14-ton pickup. V-8. 4 
*p Iran* $1495

'61 Chev *4-Ion. 4 r>'l . 3 *P 
$1495

'61 Volk*wag<>Ti $860
'60 Int BC140 cab and cha**i* 

*996
'60 Ford tilt cab tandem with bed 

and boUt $2995
'59 GMC 2-ton with 12 ft bed 

$996
'58 In t 2-ton with bed and hoi«t 

$1496
"54 GMC. 1-tnn trailer toter — 

$696
20 ft., like new. grain and stock 

combination bed $660
Single axle low-boy trailer
80 ft. tingle axle stock trailer, on 

air

See Trfm Runyon 
N . fhaSSW irih. N .  636-MU

HOLIDAY SPECIALS on rug 
and upholitery shampooing; also 
wall washing Free estim ate; no 
obligation Call today - -Joseph P. 
Freehlll. Chatsworth, phone 635- 
.1485 d9

IS SANTA BRINGING YOU A 
NE15’ CAR for (TirUtmaa? See 
Bud Herr or Jim  Rebholz for fi
nancing at Citizen* Bank d9

KENT POULTRY FEEDS save 
you money See u* today. Zim
merman Bros , Forrest

"Quickie Note#" with one line 
of printed copy—60 notes and 50 
matching envelopes for $2-25 at 
the Plalndealer

FOR S A L E  One rug  9x9: also 
* 12x15 ru g  -  V J. Culkin.

CYMjOR TV SETS In stock for
Christmas
Culkxn.

at Kane's TV -Haler..
i »

BUY YOUR furniture and ap 
pliance* at Walton'* In Falrbury. 
We trade, lowest prices. ea*y 
terms, largest selection. tf

INVESTORS Looking for a 
safe A excellent return on your 
money? Ask about our Special 
Certificate of Deposit .See Wm 
Zorn. Citizen* Bank d9

ALUMINUM COM BINATION 
STORM W INDOW S 

*9.9$ a p  
of _

t f  Phone 635-1166 t t

HUBBUB CLOmUNO. F alr
bury Home of ARROW starts. 
OSHKOSH work  cloths*, and 
FARAH Jenna. tf

DISCOUNT on all toy sample* 
See a t ngr home Marilyn Kem- 
net> Chatsworth 685-8385 d»

CHEVROLET 1*64 Impels 2 
dr hardtop V-8 . autom atic Pow
er t  tearing and bra h as  Metal He 
blue Mtarp. *1995 win trade for 
llvestnch -  Ivan Metz. t»7-8640i 
Forrest Til g*

TA K E <m payment* Singer F ife  
tr ie  C abtnet S ty le Sexring Ma 
chine w ith  all ex tras  for but ton - 

and  zigzag drstgn* Gunr- 
S payment* of •$  M  

C redit Office 348 H atch  
So S t Paul.

SERVICES

QUALITY CLEANING all the 
lint* PARKER CLEANERS. -  
P S  Bring your drape* In too. tf

NOW READY -O ram  blankets, 
and w reath s Get

516 8 . 7th F a lrb u ry

tMOy
ware

R E PA IR  -  
a t Culktn .  Hard 

tf

ASHMAN'S FARM SERVICE

Thuraday, December

Mrs. A lbert Jacobs 
w rites tha t Mrs. John 
has been living in her 
Chatsworth, has bought 
Cabery and will be mot 
firs t of December.

Miss Joyce Lindquist, 
a t ISU, and Mr. and 
W ilkin of Champaign 
end guests of Mr. and 
Lindquist and attended 
ni banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
New Lenox, attended 
banquet and were kuests 
a t the home of Misses 
Helena Franey, along 
out-of-town guests, Mr. 
Eugene O y e r  of Rockford.

CO N IBEA R
Drug Store
OMTSWMTH.

WHY IS ONLY 
STOCK TANK 

AVAILABLE ON 
FREE TRIAL

»only i s «
.,---- ft. to make t

riak-to-you offsr.
And only one is n o n  

ad by mote farmer* and 
than  all other* outnbtoa 

Became one keeps tf 
In a  stock tank m  fn 
xwtically —  all winter 
year after y e a r— the

yean .
Which one?

Ask your neighbor. O 
W e’ll te lly o u  . . . 

IT ’S  TH E JOHN

MarrOil
CHATSWOtTH, K U

PUBLIC SUI 
Thui

CHA1

Roast Reel
The first $100 profit 

^Junior ( ollegr and b 
for the new legion I 
PRICE $1.64 AIM'Ll

HPONHOREO .
AN

Mo
B<

S o fiir t li
Bejrl

JACK PC 
Plus Hrst

Forrest
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^ L O C A L S
Mr. and  M n . Don H o b a rt w ere  M r. an d  Mrs. 

in  P on tiac  S unday  to  a tte n d  th e  o f P ip e r C ity, P e te r  
wedding of hi* sister,. L inda  H o - M r .  an d  M n . 
t o r t  spen t T hanksgiving D ay  w ith  th e

M rs. T teiry Thqm peon w as i n ' C harles  CXilkin fam ily.
P on tiac  S unday  to  a tte n d  th e  | M r. an d  M rs. O rm an  B row n and  
B irthday  C lub p a rty  a t  th e  hom e Earner S teen  a tten d ed  th e  90th 

M rs. A lbert Jacobs of D w igh t' M r. sn d  Mrs. C la ir Z orn spent ** h e r M l*- ** A w edding ann iversary  of friends of
w rites th a t Mrs. John  Sadler, w ho Sunday  a t  H orae S hoe Bend D e -! ^  ^°*in K elly and  d au g h te rs  M r. S teen , M r. end  M rs. Jo y  
has been living in her home in velopm ent in Franklin, A rk a n sa s1 *jined M r Kelly  th e  K en Or- C lifford  in P eoria  Sunday.

business. They flew fromChatsworth, has bought a  home in o n ______
Cabery and will be moving in the C h a n y ty w
first of December. i ^  a n d  M ra. ^  ^

m an hom e in De K alb T hursday  
fo r T hanksgiving dinner.

BUI Irwin, who attends ISU,
Miss Joyce Lindquist, s tu d e n t' family of Victoria, spent T hanks-; '£j**t*d Uw Milford Irw in fsmily 

at ISU, and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Riving Day w ith his parents, R ev .' wiring the holidays.
W ilkin of Champaign were week ; nM  Mrs. Leroy Bula.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Lindquist and attended the alum
ni banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Klasing of 
New Lenox, attended the alumni 
banquet and were kuests Sunday 
a t the home of Misses Edna and 
Helena Franey, along with other 
out-of-town guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene C tyer of Rockford.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony G ardner of

M il
IMSTAMATIC

C1NH1S

For Snapshot**
For si ’ cl*-S • For Mo

j j j iE K l jg

C O N I B E A R S  
Drug Store

CHATSWORTH, ILL

fH :

M l i

Find your unusual Christm as Mendota. were here Saturday 
decorations a t Shepherd s Flower «veninK t o , Bttend the Alumni 
Shop, Gilman. d23 ^?llq“e t . ^ t  Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. M argaret Heck of Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, of 
Bloomington, Mr. end Mrs. C har
les Eliott, Cropsey, the John Hu- 
bly family of Rockford were 
guests of the Charles E lliotts in 
Chatsw orth Thursday.

Mrs. M ary Perkins spent 
Thanksgiving w ith her grandson, 
John Albee, in Fairbury.

Miss Judy Reiniu,, Chicago, was
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knottier a  Thanksgiving Day guest e t  the

____  __  _  and son Earl of Champaign, w ere!M arvin Henrtchs home.
ta ided  the  banquet" s ltu7day“eve- Thursday evm ing | P a t Somers, ISU student, was
nlng. 1̂ e ^ , f__“ r*,;„1,^,l??iw r ,̂ 1bome from Wednesday until Sun-

roe. Ohio, was a  weekend visitor 
a t the Roy Bennett home and at-

days w ith the Kenneth Somers 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hetnhorst family.

had as the ir guest over Thanks
giving their daughter, Elsie Wil
son. of Englewood, Colorado. She

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen 
and daughter, Bloomington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Deany and sons of 
W atseka, were Thanksgiving Day 
guests a t  the Leonard Hoeger

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M artin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.

, ,  .  „  . mother. Mrs. Minnie William*.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sleeth of 

Peoria attended the alumni ban
quet Saturday evening.

The John Bennetts of Rolling __ _ ^
were here for Saturday left’  "  k h  day" for her tom e

S  ^  A  Mr. and Mrs R. A. Goodrich
, M7  ^  Kowrner a t - l0f Pontiac. Jim  Fraher and fam- home,
tended funeral services Saturday lly Kankakee and Lou F raher 
In Naperville for Elmer Koerner. | Pontiac were Thursday dinner

i \  IM1> Mr.
BradJev ’ S ’ Hamrnond morning from a successful deer and Mrs. Earl Tewell of Peoria, 

„  ^  , tmll „  Ihunt ln Wisconsin, having secur-1 Mr and Mrs. Carl Hartseil and
Mr^ and Mrs. William Zorn are ed an 8-point white tailed buck sons. Peoria, and Mrs. Gladys 

attending a bankers meeting in deer tha t weighed approximately Bouhl. There were about 35 
Chicago Thursday and Friday. 200 pounds. i « ,« .« . all.
They also plan to  aUend the In-1 K urt and Tod Shafer s tu d en ts1 Rich Pearson senior a t ISU
tem atlonal Livestock Sliow and n , , ^ .  . __  n,cn . ™

the winning »nim»i sold at a t i>outhern Illinois, w ere home spent the Thanksgiving holidays see the winning an.mai sold at for the holiday, with the Ronald v£ ,h his parents, Mr. and mT s.
Shafers. , — | Willis Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Jefford o f| Dick W alters, student at Rob- 
Thanksglving Day guests a t the °®*w“ >d arrived Wednesday eve- e rt Morris Junior College in Car- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph " ,n* fPT u vis 1 w ,t"  ,he A rt thage. was home for Thanksgiv- 
W lttenweg at Plainrield. O ther Haphtolds ing Day with the Blondle Wal-
dlnner guests were Mr. and M rsJ Steve Rosendahl, who is at- ters.
Paul J. T runk of Lombard. i tending school at Louisville, Ky. | Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.

S /Sgt. and Mrs. Peter P. Free- was !u,mp f°r ,he Thanksgiving Kenneth Somers entertained the 
hill and family visited over vaca*‘on- i Neil Mclzrughlins of Mundelein,
Thanksgiving w th the Joe P. Free- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and Joe McGuires und Kathy of
hill family and the Karl Fortnn 80,1 of Bloomington spent Thanks- Champaign, the Don Kanes and
family a t Gilman. Sgt. Freehill g|ving with his m other Mrs. Jen- Dawn of Normal and Mr. and
is presently located at Keesler ■ nie Smith, and attended the Mrs. John Kano.
Air Force Base. .Biloxi, Mississip- alumni banquet. j Mr and Mrs. Joe Johnson,
pi. | Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry Joan and Joe were guests of the

Joan Freehill, Champaign, and ond daughters. K an  Suzanne, Bruce Holcomb family at a
Roy P. FreehlH, Melvin, spent M artha Jane and Elizabeth were Thanksgiving Day dinner.
Thanksgiving a t the Joe P. Free- j guests Thursday and Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown at-
hills. Mrs Coventry s parents. Mr. and tended the wedding of his niece.,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Day and ^  EMngston. o th e r  Mary Beth Brown, in S treato r on
children of Minneapolis, Mlnneso- ?7,an£ ? , ^ lnK ,dfn"c r  8u«*u j were Thanksgiving Day.

auction.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockncr 

and Mrs. Laura Trunk were

of th e  P au l 
Mr. an d  M rs. Jsn ry  T a ta r, T im  

and  L ort o f 
Thanksgiving w ith  
th e  John  R obertsm  

Mrs. B ea trice  Ooie, d en ta l a s 
sistan t to  D r. M a tey  o f P ip e r City 
fo r th e  p a s t 8H  years, has resign
ed h e r position effective Jan u ary , 
1966.

Jim m y T e te r  o f K ankakee  v is
ited  from  T hursday  un til M onday 
w ith  his g randparen ts, th e  John  
Robertses.

Miss B a rb a ra  Cole w aa th e  r e 
cipient o f a  w in te r ooat S a tu rd ay  
n igh t a t  Spurgeona S to re , Fon- 
tiac.

—C hris tm as dishes have a rr iv 
ed a t  th e  D utch  Mill a t  Pon
tiac. pj

G uests o f M rs. Chas. J .  Hubly 
for T hanksgiving d inner w ere  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es H aliam , Jeanie, 
T im  and  Jim m y of C harleston; 
Mr. and  M rs. Roy M cD erm o tt 
B rian  an d  A nnette, Hopedale; 
and th e  Jo e  and  Leo H ubly fam -

WHY 1$ ONLY ONE 
STOCK TUIK HEATER 

AVAILABLE ON A 30 DAY 
FREE TIDAL PUN?

_______
m k-to-you  offer.

A nd only one is  l 
ed  by m ore farm ers a n d ' 
th a n  a ll o thers combined.

Because on* keeps th e  w ate r 
In  a  stock tan k  ice free  a u to 
m atically  —  all w in ter long —-  
y e a r a fte r  y ea r —  th e  low cos* 
w ay —  o n  economica l L P  gaa.

And Only one ie m ade tar peo 
p le  who hove been fn  th e  gee 
appliance buaineea fo r over 04 
years.

W hich one?
Ask y our neighbor. O r a l l  o n  

W ei T '8 lT ^IE  JO H N SO N .

Marr Oil Co.
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

ta, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Al
brecht, Jr., and son of North Au
rora, visited the Phil Koerner* 
during the Thanksgiving week
end on Saturday attended funeral 
services for th e ir  uncle, Elmer 
Koerner, a t Naperville. The Days 
left for their home Sunday morn
ing from N orth Aurora.

Mrs. Jerom e Hkberkorrt, Cher
yl, Je rry  and Steve arrived on 
Thanksgiving Day from Ontario. 
California. Mr. and Mrs. Hab- 
erkom  and family are presently 
residing in Chatsworth

the William Livingston and the 
Frank Livingston families and 
Mrs. Frank Livingston's mother, 
Mrs. W alter Burt of Fairbury. 1

Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skurka, 
Bloomington, Mr. and Mrs. Mau-

Thanksgiving guests this week- rice Nussba’um, Jim  Cline. Mr. 
end were entertained a t  a Sun- and m , ,  Robert Harris, Aurora, 
day dinner a t the Fred Kybure Mrs. Anna Combe returned with 
tom e w ith Mr. and Mrs. Larry  M r and M ri H arris for a week’s 
N eu se lan d  son of Rockford, Lois vUlt ln Auror» and Chicago.

M r and M rs A. J. Mobon and Southern, Boo Kyburz and fam -. a. , , . ! .* . -  ^  rs^*»w
lly, and the Henry Kyburz fam- H1" *  f  ™ 1
ily of Indianapolis, ind  . all there " cvl* ^ d I{?«

A“ un
RmhiI ,  llachmid. .Iu d .n l . 1 , Km „ , h , . m l|y „ , .

lied Sunday evening with theThanksgiving Day guests at the ^ peot’vlllej Oo*,e*p' *P«>nt *|le ou ,,„„,,
Dale Irwin home were Mrs Hazel ^ an^ ‘v1"*  hoildays w ith the n  d r  HornlckcU 
Irwin, Mr and Mrs S J  Patton, Art Bachtold family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teaford
of Crete visited from Thursday . . .  . . . . .  , ..  _. w _
until Saturday with M r, Tea-

and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson 
and family of Bloomington.

Come In and pick out your 
Holiday Greeting Ads now while > fo rd " sister, Mrs. E. R. Stoute- 
there Is a good selection. Plain- my*r -
dealer j Betty Cording. ISU student ar-

Mr. and Mrs Harold Bennett. r' vp<i hixrie Wctnewlay evening 
Evanston, spent the weekend at f«r « hoUday visit with the Wayne 
the Roy Bennett home in Piper (( ording family 
City and attended the tianquet at Henry K yhur/ and family of 
the high school. Indianapolis. Ind . visited Friday
Rev and Mrs Leroy Bula.. Mrs to Sunday with the Fred Kyburz 
Mary Scott.. Mrs. Evelyn Bitner. family and other relatives.
Mr and Mi's (Tarenre Benett at- Benefit roast beef |mitlie sup- 
tended the meeting with Bishop per Chatsworth l>egloti Hall, 
I jin re  Webb as speaker Sunday Thursday. Dec 9. sponsored joint- 
evening at the Methodist Church |y by American legion and Ie -

Thanksgiving Day guests at 
the Ed Trauh home were Mr. and

in Pontiac

and Mrs Charles M artin of Grid- 
ley. Mr and Mrs. Ed Stoller andi 
Curt. i

Mr and Mrs IJoyd Glllett and 
U nn sjs-nt Tiianksglving with 
Mrs Gillctts [talents. Mr and 
Mrs Art Bennett In Piper City 

Mrs Nellie Shafer and Mrs. Lu- 
ella Oliver returrted Friday night 
afte r spending two week* visiting 
with their sisters in Arcadia, Cal
ifornia

Mr and Mrs P I. W hltten- 
liarger spent TTinnksgiving with 
Mr and Mrs Marion U n d er Ingion Auxiliary $100 to lie do- ,, , ..... , ,

i nated to Winston Churchill Junior 111 ,,n ' '  .

B E N E F I T
PUBLIC SUPPER AND STAG PARTY 

Thursday, December 9
CHATSW ORTH 1X OION H A M .

Roast Beef and All the Trimming
The first 0100 profit will be donated to the Winston Churchill 
Ju n io r  C ollege and balance will be used to p jrchase equipment 
for the new legion Home Watch for next week s ad 
PR U T , tlJW  A lH 'l.T tt fl-00  CHII.DRKN

C arry outs will be ava ilable 
N PO N M iR H ) JO IN TLY  BY AMERICAN I.EOION 

AND 1-EOfON AUXILIARY

College SI 50 and $100 carry 
out available Let's have a big 
crowd

Rev Gene Simon bus tieen

1 Mr atvl Mrs Don Halierkorn 
and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs L red 
Homsteln. Mr and Mrs U>roy 
Homstein and wins, Mr and Mrs

—Chicago Bus trip, Dec. 7. 
Leave Coral Cup 7:80 am . Return 
9 p m  For reservations call Dehm 
Bus Service, 636-3860.

Thanksgiving Day guests of the 
LaVeme Dehm family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Close and Timo
thy of M anhattan, Charles Dehm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Close and Mrs. 
Anna Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harms, J r  
of Homewood visited his father, 
Henry Harms, Sr., over the week
end.

— Large assortm ent of Christ
mas candles a t Dutch Mill Candy 
& Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lange and 
granddaughters, Brenda Johnson, 
Oyttdia and Vlca I.ang, were in 
Cnrbondale over the weekend vis
iting at the Robert Hill home.

An Item from Northern Illinois 
University sta ted  that 254 stu 
dent teachers hr.ve completed 
their nine week student teaching 
assignments in 102 northern Illi
nois cities; among them  was 
Cheryl Culkin of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W ittier and 
family were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of the Elmer Klblers of 
Areola.

Mr. and Mrs. Don W ittier of 
Villa Park, spent the weekend at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W ittier.

Mrs. Em m ett Chsson of Chica
go spent several days visiting 
here and attended the Culkin- 
Holmes wedding Friday.

More Jewelry arrived. Including 
pendant watches; Whltlng-Davls 
pins, esrrtng  sets a t t to  Dutch 
Mill Candy A Gift, Pontiac pj

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Booker of 
Sheridan, Ind., spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Bookeris mother, 
Mrs. Will Irwin. SUnday morn
ing M r, Irwin and Mrs. Charles 
Booker of Cornell, accompanied 
the Bookers to Spring Valley for 
dinner They spm t the afternoon 
sightseeing. They visited the 
tornado torn country north of 
Magnolia and other spots of in
terest

Have you contributed to Liv
ingston County’s Junior College 
lit Pontiai ? Do It now Stand for 
higher education for the youth of 
our county

Give your family the gift of 
learning l*ul the 11HU'. edition of 
the World Brxik Encyclopedia un
der your tree Order today C hrist
ina* delivery assured Call or 
write Mrs Phyllis Ibckerson, HR 
# I. Thawvllle. tel ftkfl 27.T2 dIO

A W ant-ad will Mil I t

MENTALLY RETARDED CHILDREN
CAN BE H E L PE D  TO LEA RN  MANY NECESSARY 

A ND  U SE FU L  SK ILLS

If you have a retarded child of any age, o r If you desire related 
Information, please w rite o r contact the

Livingston County Parents Group 
for Retarded Children

Box 345, Forrest, Illinois, or contact your family physician.
-5A

G R E E T I N G  ADS  
IN THE PLAINDEALER

The Plaindealer will again run Holiday Greeting Ada In the 

December 23rd Issue Ctome In and look them over and 

pick out the one you w ant while the selection la still com

plete — and avoid disappointment.

S U M
TRY

MILK
Your

Coll ir Milkman

Forrest Milk Products

IV* > tr i 'l i r  DIIIIIFII IIMH IM-Y'll . . . ___ . « I»|, . * „ U<*yd Hm-n*trin and family of n -Ir^iod nrrsidrot of th r Pfmtiac '  /Hi w _. , . or_______ . *_____u. per O ty . Mr and Mrs LesterMin storiai Association Rev SI 
mnn is the son-in-lnw of the 
Jiimet IVjstlewsites

neral of an aunt of Mrs 
m eyrr's In Delavan. Wls.

Moonlight
Bowling

4tk
Beginning at 10:30 p.m.

JACKPOT THIS WEEK—$15.00 
Plus First, Second and Third Prizes

Forrest Bowling Lanes

per c Tty. Mr und Mrs Lester 
Kcmnetz. and family of Strawn, 
Mr and Mrs Darrell lleehn and 
family of Shirley, were Thanks- 

Mr and Mrs William Mollmey- K,v|nK |* ,y KU„ tll ,4 lh r $ilmond 
er left Saturday to attend the fu- family

| The Kenneth Sharp family. Lu- 
Iher Sharp of Falrtajry. and thej 

Terry Miller, atuilent at South- |Urhlir,i | y«,K,  of Rot a r t .  were; 
ern Illinois, waa a Lhanksgiving supper guests Thursday evening 
guest at the home of his parents. n, |h „ b(anP of Mr „nd Mrs I
Mr and Mrs Gerald Miller Floyd Sharp

Mr and Mrs John Hubly and Mr ^  Mr,  yAj [t,-|,hrdz mov- 
daughters of Rza-kford, s|ient the ^  (h(> f | |„  ,rf wwk fr<m)
weekend with Chatsworth rela- (h r|r  fHrTn (h.- hm ise1
Uv*B- imvned by the late Mrs t la r a f

Mr and Mrs Anton Wolken of IJr|T ln th(> „ , d ,)f lfm,n
Janesville. Wisconsin visited his . . .  . ,. u i . i s s '. . ..  . Guests III the B urgr|| Watsonmother. Mrs M artha Wolken at . .home for Tiiankagiving dinner

were the AudrW- Haskins family 
the I save Kytairz family, the
Alois Nimbler* of Fairbury. Miss
hosanna Nimbler, James Hannl- 
gan and M argaret Watson

F'airtairy Hospital Saturday after 
noon and spent Saturday night 
with his sister. Mrs John teenies. 
Sr

Mr and Mrs Kenneth llosen- 
bnofn Mrs Nellie Shafer. Mrs II

BUYING NEW FARM EQUIPMENT 
FOR TAX PURPOSES?

Tuk# advantage of Hm  20%  first y 
prwdation togatkar with 7% tax crodlt

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
M « m b « r F. 0 .  I. C .

M Trtnkle, Miss Fsye Shafer and Hn‘,
Mrs HI mm S let dinger - t o  two waw. ^ r y .  fUgina.
among thnre who ra llto  at the Y v« te  a to  UrvU M u g ^ r d  (> ; 
Naperville Funeral Hrrme Friday **"r Mr* , y M
evening tio pay their re**H t. foi " * • ,  '**^  Thanksgiving Day guests at theformerly of Austin Itlghes h>*ne

Renda Hughes student at Au
rora College was home frrr the

NJmer Koerner 
(ha tsw orth

Dinner guests Thursday eve
ning at the A. B Collins home ... .. . . . . . . .

i were Everett Czghn. snd family w" h ’h'  A,,* "nfamily
Mr nod Mr* Rzry Harms visit !

in Chicago for!

Decatur. Including Mr*
Connie Wiley whose huflband 
Rohert is In Korea the W ard «1 Harm.
CoDIna family from Pontiac Mr Thankagtvtny 
and Mrs Ixiyml CMHto of WU , Mr and Mrs Mike Hetlsrid of 
mlngton and daughter-in-law Mrs Champaign Mr and Mrs Earl 
Dick Collins, whose huahand la Hmllh visited at the Jim Itetrholz 
with the armed forces in Oer- hrane foti-rwln* the alumni dance 
many and Mrs Fva Rlhordy Saturday evening

Free Financing on IH Tractors
Until agerll 1»*# 1966

Free Financing on IH Combines
Until august 1«/ 1966

6%  hrtw tst Paid by IH on Your lavestam t 
Cbatswertb Me [ten  end EtydpMet Co., Chatsworth
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Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR
Unakkcr*a Jew elry

I N  T O

F/tmt/ttt 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATING I

t i T  VP TO m i  H f ‘n  
• o r  « »  e i / e f  CIPM p e e  # r
fl/t«W^ mmrwirm dm Maine a- -■* mwwWfWw rW Wwtff mWWT'
4ep. pee se e  fee tv y  tor e  e l#  
se e d  re p /e e e e le e r  d e e e e . .  
an*  a  seed mWap aH m aae  

y w w i N .

c m  tlm  km t  tpm hl hm 
rare a /  per dMewelf deer.

W  ** peer Pm hr. 4W . pet 
r  eeeeeewee/ pe^ed receeerp, 

e p f e d b a n l r e l e a d . . .  d  
fd e  s e e d s  a /  a /a e  
ae# a /  tea  hmtkm.

METHODIST U IU M H  
Saturday at 10 ajn., in the 

Education Building, practice tor 
all children in the Christmas pie- 

Teachers ot classes who 
be preaont are asked to so

vran  win include all. 
with Junior High taking part in 
choral reading and chair and Se
nder High aerating In adult choir, 
tradap. Dae. I  

■under School at 9:30.
Wonblp at 10:40 
Christmas Cantata at High 

unday evening at ft:00. 
Dee. g

8:00 pm., Official Board meet
ing.

—Leroy Hula, Pastor

v m  AND PA U L 
CATH OLIC CHURCH

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 ajn.
Weekdays—8:15 u n .
n ret nrldaya — 7:00 ft.id*, ftnd

11  o o

On Saturday and day before 
flrat Friday and Hotyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p m  and 
7:30 to 8:30 p m  

—Jerome V. Morrissey. Pastor

NT. PAULA BV. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Luther League at 7:00 p m
iNVftfejr, Dm  I
ALCW (Naomi Circle), potluck

ALCW (Ruth OroU( at 7:30 
4

Instruction
Den 8

____ I at 0:15 am.
Morning Worship 10 JO am. 
anday, Dan g
Church (Vaindl al 7GO pm. 
radn*eday, Dm , g 
Junior lAitherana at 7 30 pm. 
kursday. Den. 8
8. *  IW hera meeting at 7 pm.

-  Ifevld Moke. Minister

H ANO H JCAI, UNITED

Regular monthly WHWS m eet
ing at 1:80 Women ere to  re
member their th rle tm ae  rift* for 
fhurrh Hamm. 

d»d«p, D m  4
Regular weekly ratenhlwn rlnsa 

a t 9 30
y, Den. f

0 30 .Sunday Mrhnnl I 
"Isaiah P rophet-S tatesm an" 

10:30 Morning Worship 
8 00 p m „  Community Christ 

mas chnru* a t High School

1:30 Mid-week Rlhle Clam led 
by Alice Frick

7.10 Regular weekly choral 
practice

7 80 Regular monthly Y F. 
meeting with the l e m  Sharps

BOO, Piper (Ylty Darthall team  
plays here

I*  Hoy lluntley. Pastor

FIR ST  B A PTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 a m  
Morning Worship 10:30 am  
Meaaege: "When Jesus Came" 
Baptismal class 6:30 pm  
No evening service because ot 

Community Choir cantata.

o raur  n r n o o p A i.
(HUNCH. PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7 30 
and 9 ( 8  a m

-  Rev nruce P. Pet lett. Vicar

7 pm , Inspiration Hour
8 p m „  Young People'* Choir 

practice
—Allen M ardiell, Pastor

Union Thanksgiving
A union Thanksgiving service 

was held Wednesday evening In 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
Church. Rev. La Roy Huntley 
led the call to worship and the 
Invocation.

Rev. Huntley read the New 
Testam ent Scripture passage. The 
offering was taken as a donation 
toward CROP

The choir of the EUB Church 
aang “Let U* All P ray Together 
On (Air Knees Rev. Allen M ar
shall of the F irst Baptist Church 
gave the message on "Giving 
Thanks Always for All Things 
Unto God." poln"ng out Chris
tians had reasons to be thankful 
tar God, for Jeaua, and for the 
gift of the Holy Rplrit. At the 
close of the service he gave the 
benediction

The congregation joined In sing 
Ing hymns of Thanksgiving. Miss 
Faye Shafer end Mrs. Howard 
Trtnkle played the prelude and 
poatlude numbers on the organ 
and piano.

Livingston County 
Parent Group

The Forrest Women’s League 
la assisting the Forrest hosts of 
the Uvlngston County Parent 
Group for Retarded Children, on 
Thursday, December 9, a t 5:30 p  
m., a t the Meadowbmnk School, 
Forrest.

After the potluck supper there 
will be films especially for C hrist
mas and the Women’s l e a p s  has 
gifts and treats for all the chil
dren All handicapped children 
of the county and their families 
are Invited to this program and 
perty

Those on the Women’s Is-aguc 
rommlllee making arrangements 
are Mr* I eland  Wyeoff. Mr*. 
Thomas Stephens and Mm Is-wU 
Knapp

Deer Hunting 
Dangerous Sport

Deer hunting la a itangrmua 
■port, not only to the deer but to 
hunters aa well. In Wisconsin. 21 
hunters died SI* hunters were 
fatally wounded and 17 more died 
of heart attach*

Twenty-four hunters have been 
treated for gunshot wounds m> 
talned while hunting. I-ast year 
71 hunters died (hiring the Wis
consin deer season

D R . M A R K  R .  P O U T C H
O P T O M E T R I S T

Osneral Optometry and Contact Lent 
One trip service \o*

ell day
Telephone 1794111 

108 Mouth M arks! S tr s e t

What's The 
Score?

Coach Carrico released the final 
figures on this year's CHS foot
ball team and as expected Cary 
Detim led the team  In about all 
offensive statistics. With 14 let- 
term en back from the 21 le tter- 
men for the past season Coach 
Carrico can have by far more to  
look forward to  next season than 
any of the th ree years he has been 
a t  CHS.

In scoring. Dstun had 64 points, 
Dan Keca 38, John Thompson 13. 
Je rry  Berber 12, Terry Nusabaum 
8, Gerry Weller 6, Denny K urtsn- 
bach 6.

In  yards gained Dehm had 478, 
Thompson 418, Keca 243, Culkin 
ISO, Kerber 28. Weller 19, D. 
Kurtenbach 9 and Agner had a 
minus 6.

In passing Kerber completed 15 
out of 60 passes thrown for 808 
yards and four touchdowns w ith 
6 of his passes Intercepted. Culkin 
completed 14 out of 88 passes 
thrown for 278 yards and 8 touch
downs and 7 of his passes were 
Intercepted. Dehm threw only one 
pais all season and it was in te r
cepted.

Danny Keca led In pass Inter
ceptions with 8, Culkin had 2 and
K. Kurtenbach, Brian Barb told. 
John Thompson and Tim Agner 
all had one Interception.

Cary Dehm also led In passe* 
caught as he received 9 passes 
out of 29 thrown to him for 329 
yards Keca caught 11 of 21 for 
112 yards.

Keca led the defense a* he re
ceived credit for 60 tackle* and 
21 assists. Murphy had 41 tackle* 
and 18 aa*lst*. Perkin* had 39 
tackles and 8 assists. Dehm had 
18 tackle* and 11 assist*, and 
John Thmpaon 85 tackle* and 11 
assist*

I^ettermen are J Kerber, J 
Thompson, C. Dehm, B. Slerren- 
herg. Joe Thompson. J. Homlckel.
G. Weller. T  Nussbaum, J. Knoll, 
P. Augs burger, J. Culkin. D. 
Keca. C Hubly. M Berry. D Oili
er, D Kurtenbach, S. Kurtenbach.
M. Murphy. B. Perkin*. B Bach- 
told, B. Uvlngston and Tim Ag- 
ner Only seven lettermcn are 
senior*

Monday night the Public School 
played host* to Saunemln and 
won the lightweight game and 
lost the heavyweight game. The 
lightweights won by a 29-28 
score and were led by Augsbufger 
with 9 point*. Sober 6, Homsteln 
4, Uvlngston 4, Ulitzach 4 and 
Gerdea 2.

In the heavyweight game 
Chataworth lost to a big Saune
mln team by a 38-90 score. Scor
ing for Chataworth was Snow 8. 
Ulltzach ft, Scott 4. Wallrich 4 
and Galloway I.

In almost every home you will 
find s  picture of W arner Sail- 
man's "Head of Christ" on the 
wall. Why did he ptdnt It?  Did 
he have a vision, did be feel 
Christ's presence, did he have a 
special religious experience?

Yes, he did. The story begins 
shortly a fte r his m arriage to Ruth 
Anderson, an attractive, dedicat
ed church member and an organ
ist, back in 191ft. A year later 
he developed TB of lymph glands 
and was given three month* to 
live.

After asking God for guidance 
he told Ruth. She was brave, a 
rock aad had deep faith. "I do 
not remember the words we used 
In our prayer together, but I do 
know tha t we did not ask for a 
longer life but asked God to guide 
bless and use us. We prayed tha t 
not our will bu t Thy will be 
done." The pain gradually grew 
less and there were signs of am
elioration of the disease. I t  took 
months but complete healing took 
place. The Important part of 
this experience was th a t W arner 
learned a dynamic principle, to 
turn  over your life, w ithout res
ervation, to  God.

This personal philosophy made 
possible the Head of Christ. I t  
began as an assignment for a 
Christian Youth publication. A l
te r many bad attem pts, he went 
Into a restless sleep, afte r asking 
God once more for the vision he 
needed. Suddenly a t 2 a.m., a 
clear, beautiful image was visible 
and he hastened to his studio to 
record It.

The distribution of the Head of 
Christ has reached phenomenal 
proportions (100 million copies) 
W arner Sallman always thinks of 
this portrayal as “something God 
did — through me.”
— The tsitheran  Church Bullet on

California Has 
Big Cat

Coalinger, California, ha* a big 
eat. Pierre, a house cat, Is 40 
Inches from noae to  tall tip and 
weighs 32 pounds.

His owner wants to  take him to 
a cat show just to  show people 
such a big cat really exists. The 
problem Is she can’t  find a cat 
cage big enough for him. She 
wants to get the 9-year-old cat 
entered In the pet category.

Plere Is roughly three cats long 
and two cats wide, which makes 
him a sizeable cat.

“War Cry” Is 
Distributed In 
Chatsworth

Salvation Army representatives 
were In the Chataworth residen
tial area Saturday for the annual 
sale of the Christmas Issue of 
their little  magazine, "W ar Cry."

<&Mtab Qifta. flan
a s s o r t e d  p iz z a

CHICKEN AND SHRIMP DINNERS 

TENDERLOIN SANDWICHES

TABLE SERVICE OB CAKRY-OUT

PHONE 692-3021 FAIRBURY
DOWNTOWN FAIRBURY

PUBLIC FARM SALE
Having decided to  quit farming, I will sell my Farm  Machinery 

and Household Goods a t  public Auction, a t  the farm located Ik mile 
west and 1 mile north of PIPER  CITY, IL L , on route 115 to  the 
gravel pit com er, then % mile west, on___

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4
Oomraeoctng a t U M  i m  

JIM  TRUNK — Auctioneers — ART FELLER

Farm Machinery
1954 IHC Super "M” T ractor; 1941 IHC Model "H" Tractor; 1950 

MAM Model "U” T ractor; John Deere No. 496 “A” Com Planter, 
with dry fertilizer attachm ents, set for 38-in. rows, only planted 165 
acres;IHC 13-ft.„ 4 -in. Tandem Wheel Disc. No. 37, with sealed 
bearings; John Deere No. 66 three-bottom 14-ln. Plow; IHC No. 64 
Combine, w ith motor and pickup, A-l shape; IHC No. 448 four-row 
Cultivator; four section Kewanee Harrow; 2-section Harrow; two 
John Deere 15-ft. S traight Discs; Caie Field Cultivator, 11-fC, 3 tn.;

John Deere 4-section Rotary Hoe; 3-section Roller; IHC 2M Com  
Picker, with new rollers; IHC Oat Seeder; IHC Sub-soiler; three rub
ber tire Running Gears, w ith flare boxes; IHC Com P lanter for bean* 
38-Inch rows; Farm er’s Friend Elevator, 48 foot; GAD Lifting Jack; 
Yedder Power Take-off Speed Jack; New Idea No. 12-A Manure 
Spreader; IHC Power Mower; IHC 2-row Cultivator; High Wheel O at 
Seeder Wagon; MAM 2-bottom 14-ln. Plow.

Miscellaneous
Clipper Fanning Mill, with screens; Cyclone Aldrin Spreader, 

new: Brule-of-the-Farm Electric Cattle W aterer; Bulldozer Electric 
Fencer; Swisher Riding Mower; Bachtold Weed Cutter, with 7-hp. 
motor, new; Fence Row Sprayer, new; Pump Jack; Power Lawn 
Mower; 90 feet of 114 inch Galvanized Pipe; Numerous Shop Tools.

HAY AND HTRAW—400 bales straw ; IM  bales mixed hay.
1M1 RAMBLER—4 Door Sedan, ptnk aad white, real sharp 

1967 CHEVROLET—4 door sedan, black, 8 cyL, stra igh t shift, w ith 
overdrive, A-l shape. Both oars Hke new. Inside and oat.’

Household Goods
Ben H ur 15-cuble-foot Deep Freeze; Frigidaire Electric Stove; 

Hot Point Refrigerator; Kitchen Cabinet; Set of New Dishes—com
plete service for eight; Silverware; Maytag Wringer Type Washer; 
9x15 Rug and Pad; 9x12 Rug; Damascus Sewing Machine; Excel tone 
Upright Plano and Bench, real sharp; Platform Rockers; Studio 
Couch (makes into bed); Matched Davenport and Chair Set; Ektd 
Tables and Lamps; Dining Room Table with six chairs and buffet; 
Sllvertone Combination 23-In. Television-Record Player-Radio Set 
(blonde); 3-piece Blonde Bedroom Suites; Two Beds; Dretaer; W ard
robe; 12-gauge Single Barrel Shotgun and many other articles too 
numerous to  mention.

NOTT— Household goods will seU promptly a t 11.-M ajn .
TERMS O F SALE: CASH. Not responsible for accidents should 

any occur.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Pearson, Owners

BORK AND JOHNSON, Clerks
LUNCH NERVED BV LBUION AUXILIARY pj

H m s m  F u n m l H m r i

-Sank* With Dimdig mi TmtsT
m m

~ Y' 1 AA# S d E t *  *  *

Sts. Peter A Paul School play
ed at Piper City Monday night 
and lost both games. This has j 
happened to nil team* nt one time 
or another hut on this night they 
lost both gnme* by the same 
score, 21-20 The lightweight 
game ws* an overtime nffnlr
T ram  to Beat

All fans must be in agreement 
thnCCcntrnl of Clifton will he the 1 
odd* on fa io rite  to capture the 
seventh annual Chatsworth Holi
day Tournament on Dec 27-30 If 
anyone needed any further proof 
they should have gotten It last 
week when Central defeated Wat - 
nek* by over 20 point* Chats
worth h*» won the meet the last 
two year* Tournament pairing* 
will he announced next week
Btnehtrd* Play Two

U te CHS eager* are boat* to 
Reddick Friday night and travel 
to ( Mr 11 Saturday to play alway* 
tough St Paul Wins over both of 
thew- team* could Indicate a real 
good *ea»nn for the Bluebird* 
Both Reddick and St Paul have 
been very strong the paat few 
year* hut both * r r  down nomr- 
what thl* year tsjt will still have 
to he reckoned with Neither Trt 
Valley or St Paul play football j 
and that ha* given both school* 
a big jump on CHS *o fan* can 
expect the ha.kethaller* to take 
a few games to get straightened 
out With Ty Ice  of (inarga hav
ing little hojc of playing at all 
thla season the Bluebird* enuld he 
tn the running for the conference 
title. If not they will be strong 
enough to g i\e  the contender* sll 
they want and <xaild have s *a> 
aa to who will win It

Ckir old coach 'V erg” F le tcher 
ha* enme up with ano ther w inner 
He Isn’t p redicting  ano ther s ta te  

tail he I r a  th e  biggest 
front lira  ho haft guar hod and 
tw o  a t them  ana juntos* and  the 
o th e r X sophom ore This th e  first 

m r  s ta r te d  on

th  thetr

than they (M a« iqwtog  night 
toot year The koto part to that

has to ha
hi the

200 Acres — Ford County

To Settle Estate of Andrew J. Bradbury* Deceased 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1965

AT 1.30 P.M.

AT THE LEGION HALL IN PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
GENERAL LOCATION O f FARM LANDi

Tract I of 160 acres lies on North side of Rout* 24, a mil* west of Pip«r City.

Tract II of 40 acras lifts on East sid* of Routs 115, fiv« miles south of Piper Citty. 
Logo I Description

TRACT I The Southwest Quarter of Section 5, Township 26 North, Rang*
9, East of thft Third Principal Meridian in Ford County, Illinois, 
subject to all existing easements.

TRACT II The North Half of the West Half of Lot 4 in A. M  Haling's Sub
division, Section 3, Township 25 North, Range 9, East of the 
Third Principal Meridian in Ford Coonty, Illinois, subject to all 
existing easements.

Method of Offering Property for Sale. •

Each tract will be offered isparately and then the two tracts will be offered to
gether and the combination producing the greater total price will be the way the 
property is sold.

Terms of Sale:
The successful bidder or bidders will be  required to enter into a  written contract 
to purchase the real estate with 15%  of the purchase price to be paid on the 
date  of tale. An amount equal to the 1964 taxes will be credited to the pur
chaser and purchaser will pay the 1965 taxes. Seller reserves 1965 landlord 
crop rent. PoMftMlon to  be given on March 1, 1966, with right of purchase to 
fall plow after removal of 1965 crops. Purchaser wW pay Seler for fertilizer a p 
plied In Fall of 1965 and  for all Fall plowing done prior to time of solo. Balance 
of Purchase price payable on delivery o f deed  and abstract showing merchon- 
ablft title or TMo policy an o r before March 1 ,1966. Interest a t  the rate of 6 %

1966. Inquiries may bo 
7, 1965.

& DORAN,

to  any  of the

ROBOT C.

ALONZO WM. OAY,

Is

• f  the
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PUBLIC FARM SALE
H aving decided to  qu it fa rm in g  I  tr ill sell a n  « 

and L ivestock a t  P ub lic  Auction, a t  th e
> lo t o f  H u m

w —_ —    .., ,  _ „  —_  farm  iocatid  ode
( i )  m ile  n o rth  o f FO RREST. ILLIN O IS, on  R oute 47 and  th ree- 
q u a rte rs  ( f t )  m ile w est, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6
a t  1 1 * 0  a n .

JIM  TRU N K  —  As — IVAN METZ

Farm Machinery
1988 C am  800 Dime! T rac to r, w ith  wide fro n t end an d  3-point 

h itch  and  power stee rteg ; 1MB C ase V. A. C. T rac to r; 1963 C aae 4- 
bottom  sem i-m ounted Plow ; M assey -H an is self-propelled C orn  S ick 
e r ; John  Deere rear-m ounted  4-row  C ultivato r; John  D eers No. 490 
C om  P lan ter, w ith  herbicide and  insecticide a ttachm en ts; Jo h n  D eere 
P la n te r  H itch fo r cu ltiva to r; C ase No. 75 seven-foot PTO  Combine; 
K ew anee 1 3 *  foot T andem  D isc; C am  4-aeetion R o tary  H oe; NeW 
Idee  M anure S preader; G raham -H oe 8-foot F ield  C ultivator;

Bril lion 8-foot Seeder R oller; V section  S tee l H arrow ; T rac to r 
S p ^  U idt; 4-row TYactor L eafllfte r S prayer; Iow a T ra c to r  Loader;

H£}S 3-P°*nt h itch ; C aae7-foo t Pow er M ow er; John
D eere S ide D elivery R ake; John  D eere O at Seeder; th ree  rubber-tiro  
R iinniiw  Gears, w ith  flare  boxes; MAM 15-foot S tra ig h t D isc; L ittle  
G ian t 52-foot portab le  E levator; H ydraulic W agon Jack ; 8-foot H y
d rau lic  rear-m ounted  Blade.

Miscellaneous
T w o T ank H eate rs ; W heel W eights, H ea t H ouser; John  D eere 

2-w ay Cylinder and  hoses; O ne-w ay H ydraulic Cylinder; F o u r Y ette r 
R olling CUttere; 42-foot H ay T rack ; ft-hp . E lectric M otor; Pum p 
Jack  and  M otor; B achtold W eed C u tter, w ith  attachm ent*; P o s t f t -  
inch E lectric  D rill; A ir C om pressor; Bench Vise; A nvil; Bench 
G rinder; IHC W eed Chopper Fencer; Tw o G as B arrels; Feed  B unk; 
W a te r Tank; C hicken Feeders; N um erous shop and hand tools and 
o th e r articles too num erous to  m ention.
1908 CHEVROLET ft-T O N  PIC K -U P TRUCK —  S-speed w ith  stock

—38 — Head of Livestock
11 Angus S tock  Cows; 11 Y earling S teers; 3 Y< 

th ree  H ereford Cows, to  calve In April (c a ttle  Bangs
SH E E P —E ight B lack-face E w n ; O ne B lackface Ram.
TERM S O F  SA LE; CASH. No p roperty  to  be rem oved un til 

te rm s of sale a re  complied w ith. N ot responsible for accidents,, 
should any occur.

ELMER HUISMAN, SR., Owner
EA R L METZ and  R EU BEN  METTZ, C lerks
LUNCH SERVED BY LUTHERAN LA D D S p

38
fe ed in g  H eifers; 
i tes ted ).

PUBLIC FARM SALE
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell a t Public Auction, my 

Farm  Machinery and Livestock, a t the farm  located one mile north 
of PIPER  CITY, IL L , on Route 115 and 2 ft miles west, o r 2 miles 
oast of DILLKR TILE FACTORY at OHATSWORTH, IL L , and one 
mile north, then f t mile east, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10
Commencing a t 11:00 a.in.

JIM TRUNK — Auctioneers — ART FELLER

Farm Machinery
1952 Allis Chalmers W D Tractor, with now MAW sleeves and 

pistons, power steering, A-l condition; 1949 Allis Chalmers W D 
Tractor, with new MAW sleeves and pistons, A -l condition; Flcklin 
Piggy-back Hitch for WD Tractor, new, never used; 1*56 Allis Chal
m ers W D 40 Series 4-row Cultivator; 1988 Allis Chalmers No. 73 
three-bottom mounted Plow, with rear wheel; IHC 2-bottom 14-Inch 
Plow; John Deere No. 490 four-row Cbm Planter, with fertilizer 
attachm ents; IHC 10 ft., 9  In. Tandem Wheel Disc;

John Deere 15-foot S traight Disc; 40-ft. Farm er’s Friend Eleva- 
tor. A-l condition; Overhead Lifting Jack; Yodder PTO Speed Jack 
Kewanee 4-section Harrow; Oat Seeder and Cart; IHC No. 100 Ma
nure Spreader; 18-foot Bale Elevator, with electric motor; two Truck 
Beds, each 100-bushel size; Trash Wheel for plow.

Miscellaneous
Hydraulic Cylinder, single or double hose; Myers Shallow Well 

( om press Ion Pump; Hoof Trimmers; three Galvanized W ater Tanks- 
numerous steel posts and woven wire; Hudson Electric Tank H ea te r  
Cast Iron Tank Heater; C attle Show Halter; Bull Halter; Numerous 
Sacks.

HAY — 118 BALER ALFALFA.
SHEEP — 10 Suffolk Ewes; 3 Lambs; Purebred Suffolk Ram. 

These are all good, big, young ewes.
TERMS O F SAIT’ : CASH. No property to be removed until 

term s of sale are compiled with. Not responsible for accidents 
should any occur.

FRANK G. ANDERSON, Owner
CLERKS—TOM KKRBEH and PAUL OILLETT
LUNCH SERVED BY BUB LADIES p

FREE!

C H R I S T M A S

T U R K EY
with a ton of

FAULTLESS
FEED

NOW!
THROUGH DEC. 22

Alumni Dine 
And Dance

P res iden t J im  Rebhois w elcom 
ed th e  1968 a lum ni to  th e  a n n u l  
d inner-dance S a tu rd ay  evening in 
th e ir  honor in  th e  school cafe
te ria . L arge o range le tte rs  across 
th e  s tag e  announced, “W elcom e 
A lum ni.”

F a th e r  J . V. M orrissey gave the 
invocation. Ladies ef the  Royal 
N eighbors, u nder th e  d irection of 
M rs. D orothy A shm an, served th e  
d inner, fam ily style.

A roll call of doaoc i began w ith  
a  le t te r  from  N ellie D uffy o f Chi
cago, rep resen ting  th e  class of 
1906. T he f i rs t d a i s  represen ted  
In pereon w as 1906 w ith  Mrs. 
N ellie Shafer. S he  w as presen ted  
w ith  a  flow er arran g em en t i 
th e  o ldest a lum nus present. Miss 
F e rn  Schrock w as present from  
th e  claae o f 1918 and  E m m ett 
R oach sen t a  le t te r , t h e r e  w ere  
e igh t seniors in  th is  c la s s

C liff M cG real stood up  fo r th e  
class of 1920 and  M rs  M argare t 
(B en n e tt) H eck fo r th e  class of 
1921.

Raymond Roeenberger spoke 
for the class of 1928. He said 
the ir class was the third to  grad
uate from the “new" building. 
William Sterrenberg, class of 1938 
reported th a t his class had 29 
graduates.

Representing the class of 1945 
was William M atthias. He spoke 
of the citizens and teachers who 
had always shown an interest in 
the school.

The class of 1955 received the 
box of candy as having the larg
est number present, 10. John Fra- 
ney spoke for this group.

Steve Roeendahl, on behalf of 
the class of 1968, told where each 
class member was. He received 
the gift of stationery for the one 
who came the greatest distance, 
as he is attending school In Ixtuls- 
ville, Kentucky.

In  the business meeting, secre
ta ry  Mrs. Gene Cortoan read the 
reports and Mrs. Dale Miller gave 
the treasurer’s report. Newly 
elected officers are Mrs. Kenneth 
Somers and Mrs. Loren Gillette, 
co-secretaries and Mrs. William 
Rebholz, treasurer, 
oficers are Mrs. Kenneth Somers 
and Mrs. Loren Gillette, co-sec
retaries and Mrs. William Reb
holz .treasurer. •

Supt. Marlin V eyer spoke on 
changes in the school. He an
swered some questions which had 
arisen and explained what was 
being planned. He mentioned 
use of county-wide resource m a
terial, summer remedial reading 
program followed by foil time re
medial reading plans, as well as 
full time kindergarten.

He said two factors that will 
continue to  Increase are federal 
aid to education and consolidation 
of small school districts into larg
er ones.

After dinner, guests danced to 
the music of Don Adams of Jo 
liet.

Bloomingrton Gets 
New Shade Trees

One hundred new shade t 
have been planted along Bloom
ington streets. The trees, all 
from two to  five years old,, are 
planted at the citys’ expense In an 
effort to  replace the American 
elm* killed by the blight.

Ash. silver maple and sycamore 
are the varieties being planted. 
This is a small numher compar
ed to great many lost.

(Note When is Chatsworth 
going to replace trees that have 
died from disease and been lost 
to storms In this town’ W ithout 
planting, our community eventua- 
ually will be stark naked, tree
less most unattractive.)

Opening Deer 
Kill Less

Illinois' shotgun deer season op
ened Friday. Early reports show
ed 1.502 deer killed l.*st year on 
the first day 2.869 were killed 
7,000 were killed in the split day

Pick up pour Turkey Gift 
Certificate Today!

Pu n  Crab Co. ef Quvfette

W atsek*. Illinois
N ovem ber 15, 1MB 

C hatsw orth  Plaindesder 
D ear E d ito r:

1 h a w  been reeding w ith  g rea t 
In te rest som e of th e  opinions ex
pressed th e  past few  w eeks in 
“L e tte rs  to  th e  E dito r.” A s a  fa r
m er residen t o f C hatsw orth . 1 feel 
th a t I  a lso  have  a  r ig h t to  ex
press m y  “tw o  cents w orth ."

I t  h a s  been very  d is tu rb ing  to  
m e to  road  about th e  young peo
ple In to m e  of o u r c ities who 
have been burning d ra f t  cards 
and  tak in g  p a r t in  dem ons t r a 

m s ag a in s t o u r governm ent’s 
policy In V iet Nam. M y question 
is — w hy?

Som ew here w e have been m iss
ing th e  b o a t in teaching o u r chil
d ren  to  love o u r coun try . Sen. 
E v ere tt D trksen  in  a  speech re 
cen tly  b lam ed th e  schools fo r not 
teaching history . P erhaps th is Is 
p artly  tru e . However, know ing 
th e  m ere fac ts  and figu res of h is
to ry  Is no t enough.

I believe th a t  we p a ren ts  m ust 
show o u r children th a t  w e love 
our co un try  and th a t  w e respect 
its  law s. I f  w e ta lk  about m en 
like W ashington, A dam s, Je ffe r
son, Lincoln and o th e rs  w ho have 
molded th e  U nited S ta te s , our 
children will respect th e ir  m em 
ories. These m en w ere g reat, 
and w e should thank  God th a t we

T h ere  la a

fo r p ta  n k i o k n .  
change from  Yogi

How  do  w a teach  ourboys and  
g irls to  rm p se t o u r  law s? in  your 
own C hatsw orth  ocfao o h  I  have 
h eard  youngsters b rag  abou t how 
th e ir  fa  t h e n  d rive  B0 m iles an  
hour and  how m uch fun th a t  Is. 
Ia th a t  teach ing  respect fo r law ?  
Do w e te ll o u r ch ild ren  th a t  po 
licem en a re  h ere  to  help  u s  o r  do 
w e Joke ab o u t p a ttin g  aw ay w ith  

m e offonat w ith o u t being 
cau g h t by th e  oops?

Y oung people need  someone to  
look u p  to. som eone to  follow. 
I t ’s  u p  to  u s to  g ive them  enough 
backround  so  th a t  w han they  
leave hem e th ey  will have  a  firm  
foundation on w hich to  s tand . All 
youngsters a n  subjected  to  
doub ts an d  p n a u u s .  Let's p ray  
to  God th a t  o u rs  w ill hold th e ir  
heads high and  proclaim  proudly 
th a t  they  a re  Americana.

Again, le t m e em phasise th a t  
w e m ust teach  o u r  children  love 
of God and  love o f country. D on 't 
expect them  to  “catch" these 
th ings as they  ca tc h  th e  m um ps. 
TH EY  M UST B E  TAUGHT. 

Sincerely.
Jo y ce  (H oeger) D eany 

306 E  C herry  S tre e t 
W atseka, Illinois

—Look a t  th e  label on your p a 
per. and m ake su re  your subscrip 
tion is paid up.

PUBLIC FARM SALE
Having decided to  quit fanning, I will sell my entire lot of Farm  

Machinery and Livestock at Public Auction a t the farm  located th ree 
(3) miles west of CHATSWORTH. IL L , on Route 24, and 2 ft miles 
north; o r 3 miles east of Forrest, 111., on Route 24, and 2ft miles 
north, on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9
Comm wiring a t  11:00 a.m.

JIM  TRUNK — Auctioneer* — ART FELLER

Farm Machinery
1954 John Deere ’W  Gas TYactor, 400 hours since a complete 

overhaul; 1948 John Deere Model "A" Tractor, A-l shape; 1»46 John 
Deere Model ”B" T ractor; John Deere No. 66 three-bottom  14-tnch 
Plow, with Yetter coulters; John Deere No. 44 two-bottom 16-Inch 
Plow; IHC No. 37 Tandem Wheel Disc, 11-ft., 4-ln„ with sealed bear
ings. A-l shape; John Deere 15-foot S traight Disc; 1954 Allis Chal
mers No 100 Self-Propelled Combine; Scour Clean for A. C  Com
bine; IHC No. 64 Combine; IHC 12-foot Wlndrower; John Deere No. 
400 four-row Cultivator; John Deere No. 490 (torn Planter, w ith fer
tilizer attachment^ John Deere No. 57 Manure Spreader;

a ttach m en t; ‘MAM Grain Drill, on rubber, w ith aeed Steel
Harrow; 3-sec. Spring-tooth Harrow; Clark 7-row Sprayer, w ith hand 
sprayer.- John Deere No. 227 Corn Picker; Farm ers Friend (Knoed- 
ler) Elevator, 48-ft., 4 year* old, w ith rubber tire  derrick; two Over
head Jacks; Speed Jack: three rubber-tire Running Geers, w ith flare 
boxes; rubber-lire Running Geer, w ith hayrack; Brllllon Oultl-Mulrh- 
er; Horn Manure Loader; David Bradley 7-ft. Power Mower (tra iler 
type). 2 years old; IHC Side Delivery Rake

Miscellaneous
Bachtold Weed (totter, w ith garden attachm ent; Sears Portable 

W ater Pump; Sump Pump; two-wheel W ater Trailer, with 260 gal. 
tank; Surge Milker Unit: C attle Oiler; two B attery Fencers; three 
Electric Fencers; three electric Motors; 300 gal. Overhead Gaa Tank 
and Stand; two Pump Jacks; numerous shop and hand tools; some 
household goods.

HAY AND HTKAW — H00 Bales Red Clover Hay, no rain; 500 
Bales of Straw.

HOtl HOUSE* AND EQUIPMENT—Three-sow House. 2 year* 
old; three-sow House, 3 years old; Honegger 6-*ow pull-together 
House, with gates, one year old; K-llne 60-bu. Round Hog Feeder. 
Four-hole Hog Feeder; Lifetime W ater Tank with four w ateiers. 
three Galvanized W ater Tanks, one year old; Hog Troughs; Gates, 
three rolls Woven Wire, etc

157 — Head of Livetitock — 157
CATTLE—17 Shorthorn Cows, ages 2 to 7 years old; 6 Yearling 

Steers; 7 Yearling Heifers, one Shorthorn Hull, 4 year* old. (Cattle 
Bangs Tested )

HOG*— 12 Ijind rare Sow* hred to have their third litter; Hamp
shire Boar tall are vaccinated and tested); 126 Head of Ijindmcc- 
Hnmpshire (Yoss Feeder Pig*, nvr wt 60 to 75 11m , doulrle treated 
and castrated.

TERMS OF SAI.E CASH No property to  Ik- removed until 
settled for Not responsible for accidents should any occur.

HARLEY SIMMONS, Owner
t  IZKKH — IIAHHKKOKN AND RBOW’N
LUNCH BY THE CHUCK WAOON

W a r m  h e r  h e a r t  
w i t h  a  n o - f r o s t  

r e f r i g e r a t o r - f r e e z e r

(Vhat an  appliance for m odem  living!
N o defrosting ever (it's  all au tom atic  now). 
A utom atic ice m aker, too (no m ore balky 
trays to  pry loose and  thaw ) U p  to twice 
the storage room  in the tam e floor ipace 
occupied by model* of only a  few y ean  ago.

A new electric refrigerator-freezer will 
pay for itself. M ore storage room  means 
you can take lirtte r advantage of special 
prices, buy in larger quan tity , make fewer 
trips to the store.

Learn  all the o ther advantages from 
your electric appliance dealer. H e'll a r 
range for special C hristm astim e delivery.

Ill CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COPRA NY
a m  m vt$ ro m o w m e  l u c r s c  u s e r .

The heaviest kill was In the 
south where 966 were bagged; 307 

i were reported In the north snd 
229 In the central

In the northern stales loss of 
life among hunters has been 
heavy Some were killed accident
ly by bring shot. others died from 
heart attacks

Illinoiii In A^ain 
“Com State"

A fter nine years Illinois has 
regained “T he C om  S ta te ' title 
By N ovem ber I IlllnoU w as e s ti
m ated  to  have produced M l mil 
lion plus bushel* of com  while 
a r rh  rival loses was p rocuring  
*07 million plus bushels

T his la th e  fourth  tim e Illinois ■ 
ha* token  th e  lead over Iowa I 
since W orld W a r I I  O ther years 

1*47, 19SI a n

1966 Buick. The tuned car. 
At your1966Buick dealers

today.

• T k i f i N *  M r  m e  m .  I n  f e * v o w *

Time to order your C hristm as 
cards. W t have sw o ro l fcocrV. of j k h z  Sabs I  Service, 318 East Lacast Street. CJutswortk, lliao is

W M . P.



Sts. P&P School 
Loses To Piper

Chriftmaa Came 
With Columbus

Christinas came to the New 
World along with Christopher Co

sts . P eter and Paul basketball lumbus on his first expedition In 
teams lost two games to  Piper 1492 In early December Cerium- 
City Monday night by a  to ta l oi  bus sighted the Island at Haiti. He 
two points. Identical scores of j landed on December 6, the day of 
21-SO were pasted In the games. • the feast of St. Nicholas and

The lightweight team s went In- j »■“ •* * *  «■
to an overtime before the host Natlvea had heard of the 1-east

THE CH A TSW O RTH  P lA IN D fA LEB , CH A TSW O RTH , t j J N O t t

4-44H H M M S

H O M E M A K E R ’S
N O T E S

school claimed th e  victory.
John  Kaiser, w ith U  points, led 

tha local team. O thers seeing ac
tion were Dick Kurtenbach, who 
counted for 2 points; Mike Hab- 
erfcora, 3; John Sterrenberg, 2; 
Joe Boyce, Dan HuMy. W alter 
Sterrenberg, John Hubly, Dove 
Schlahowska and Stove Wetter.

Mike Clone led the  P iper City 
team with 10 points.

The local heavyweight team  
was paced by P at K aiser who. ta l
lied 7 points. P at Kemm sr got 4 
points; P s t Murphy, 2; Je rry

Kurtenbach,2; and Mike Hubly.
B.

R. O hm art got 7 points to lead 
the winner's scoring.

Junior Scouts Plan 
Christmas Party

Junior Girl Scouts m et at the 
Methodist M ucatlon building af
te r  school Tuesday for an ex tra 
meeting. The girls wrapped their 
parent's Christmas gifts

Table deco rollons wera made 
for the Christmas parly  and plana 
for entertainm ent made The par
ty will he next Tuesday at 4 p m  
with mother* of the gtrls Invited 
Karh girl la to bring a SOr grab 
bag gift

They closed with the good-night 
circle

Donna Higgins, scribe

TIm Virginia 
Theatre

UHATflWOBTH. IL U N O I*  
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

"Sergeant
Deadhead”

with
KHAN Mir. A V AMIN and 

DEftORAM WALLEY

of the N ativity and were anxious 
to  aee this celebration. Columbus 
was willing to  bring a  touch of 
Christendom to the Indians In tha 
mistaken belief It was for the 
emperor of Japan.

On December 24th with a cabin 
boy at the tiller, the Santa Maria 
alld onto a shelving of coral In 
Caraeol flay. Christmas day found 
Columbus and his men removing 
cargo, store* and equipment from 
the S anta M aria He ordered a 

1 tower and fortresa to he erected 
from the Santa Maria's lumber. 
This became the first European 
settlem ent In the New World. It 
was named La Navldad, In honor 
of the day of disaster.

Faculty to‘Meet
School sessions a t Unit 1 will 

he dismissed early Friday, Dec. 
10 for a faculty meeting. The fac
ulty will study the curriculum of 
the- school. *I7ie areas to  l>e w ork
ed on this year are science, phys
ical education, social atudle* and 
fine arts.

Named to  a steering committee 
are Mlaa Judith Vinson, r h r ,  Mrs 
Noble Pearson, Mrs. Clarence 
Pool and Robert Thomsen to work 
along with Marlin Meyer to form 
guide lines for the use In the 
curriculum study

Foxes Hear From 
Sons In Service

Mr and Mrs Michael II Fox 
received word from their son. Pvt. 
Jam es Fox. who arrived In Mann
heim, Germany, Ncjv 18th where 
he la to he stationed. They also 
heard from Kent who la aboard 
the USA Enterprise It has en ter
ed the oomhat tone In the Smith 
China Sea off the coast of South 
Vie! Nam

Final Tax 
fMntri button

N O D E
ONARflA. ILLINOIS

Friday Omit. 7 .71 pm  
H at, Hun. r i a l .  2 70 p.m.

Friday, Nai uniat and a units) 
Iterssnber S. 4.f t

t  FDR T t i n  1)0 041 CROW D

PbtyVukB
. H T s m t i m i v

MM VINO MIT

“That Funny 
Ferlina”

with 
aANDMA I I U

•MUSHY DARIN 
IMIN4 Ml (KIHINNOR
In Ttvhnfcxdor

• .suing "HI.At II HAM,'

TIm- final distribution of tax 
funda In Livingston (Vainly has 
lieen made according to Clarence 
Kuppel, county treasurer.

The last distribution was II,- 
771,817, making a total of 17,007.- 
<118 77 dlstrilm ted by the county 
treasurer's office this year.

New Church Fla*
A Mama flirlsttan  minister has 

designed a new flag whlrh |*ir

■hp+++++++4-h>->++++ ‘bH
BY HELEN SULLIVAN 

Home Adviser, Livingston County

AND MORE TURKEY
You may want to take advan

tage of reasonable prices on tu r
key, and use It more often for 
the family meal, or you may have 
leftover turkey. W hat other way* 
besides the traditional roast tu r
key* You m ight like to try  
these:

Basin Turkey Salad: Combine 
4 cupa diced, cooked turkey and 
crisp celery, with 2 cupa mayon
naise or salad dressing. Season 
to ta s te  with salt, pepper and 
lemon juice, then refrigerate and 
use as a salad or sandwich filling

For variations to  this basic sal
ad. try:

INiricey-Almond Salad: Add up
to 1 cup silvered almonds to  ba
ric aa lad just before serving.

Turkey-Egg Salad: Add 4 chop
ped hard cooked eggs, 2 table
spoons each minced onion and 
finely chopped pimento and 14 cup 
green papprd to  basic salad. Mix 
to blend and chill.

Turkey-Ham: Use .7 cups diced 
turkey and 1 cup diced ham  In 
the basic salad.

Turkey - Ripe Olives: Add 'A
cup ripe olive quarters to basic 
salad, then to blend to mix, and 
serve.

HAVE AN API'I-K HALL
T7iU Is the time of year for ea t

ing apples Because It's the time 
of year when apple growing farm 
ers are sending apples to market 
In abundant amounts.

The Department of Agriculture 
says you'll pmbalily find more 
different kinds of apples at the 
store now than at any other time. 
Anil If yon drive (Hit In the coun
try you'll find lota of roadside 
stands selling apples that have 
Just been freshly picked.

If you haven’t made an apple 
pie for n while, well, roll (Hit 
some pie (kaigh and slice some 
apples, coat them with sugar and 
cinnamon, and have a ball

flthe r homey favorite* with 
touehes of apple are easy to fash
ion and delightful to eat. United 
apple Is all you need for

Apple Naiad Dr rasing: Mix 
grated apple Into mayonnaise or 
mayonnaise-s(Hir cream combo 
Serve atop fresh fruit or fniited 
gelatin anted*.

Apple Hoi Hreads: Add grated 
apple to muffin, griddle rake* or 
waffle hatters U-m-m good! 
Serve with creamy honey butter.

Two Apple fkeeaea: Add grnt- 
ed apple to cottage cheese and 
serve with fresh fm lt salads Or 
mix grated apple In crrnm cheese 
for a brown bread or cracker 
spread Remember to  prepare 
this only In amounts that your 
family will one

Thursday, December 2, T965

The C entennial N e * S 
Corner___  At Piper City

Has Fire
4-M-i H 4 H 4 4 4 I  H -Hri-S-H -H-H-

L. J  Haherkorn x father and 
uncle came to  Chat*worth and
built a large elevator where the _,
Livingston elevator now stands a t ‘■j))*** City Journal

Sunday afternoon firemen were

the east end of the center busi- offlce. Mrs. Dohman a t the Pl-
----- block. They purchased a ’ dU‘
home located on the lot w e t  of ™VT ed **!«*»• Sm oke  
Maynard Roberta home. This had ,rorn1, ^ f  ,ba* f ^ " t ,n d  ^  
been a boarding house and con- *  **“  *urnace ■nd
tained eight rooms Mr. Haber- w,rlng
kom  noted they paid 12,600 f o r 1 The newt office Is handicapped 
the place, which must have been week until furnace lnstalla- 
a  big price in those days. Hons are completed, but the Per-

. rys have been working and oper- 
Wt" la7  ^ ad,ubunt hoT  ‘heir home and desk

T  ^  ■n°rth.  I* T *  ,main *P«* in ‘he Legion building.
n ‘f ‘“T  Piper City firemen by prom pt public hall on the lot east of his and alert action prevented £ r to u i

home This became known a* to  spread further. The
Jones Hall Where they held a l l , front of the building suffered 

kinds of entertainm ents such as from wnoke
public meet Inga, dances and school j 
entertainm ents.

He also built a store on the ’ k*®*01* . n ^ * T 8  „
com er where the Citizens Bank Em pty lemon jui(* lemons 
Is now located and where he con- m8*te dandy floats. Yellow can

Nl TRITIOI N I'M  ANN MENU 
FAVORITE

Pecans are oulrilliMis nuts
[trays the dlvlakms of the church j They a ie  mi excellent »<Hirrc of 
i year Many churrhc* oiiserve the 
season by headings In the tHilletln 
or the (xifctr of cloths umxI on ihc 
lectern or communion table hut 
Rev Richard Randall's flag out
lines the year pM ortally

The flag hoa seven vertical 
j stripes Beginning si the staff, 
the first strl|ie  Is violet depleting

Vitamins A B and <\ as well as 
calcium. |ih<M|ilioi us. protein and 
quality em tsitiydrales

And this year. I'Ulft pecan emp 
Is rc| ax led  to lie M  |»-( cent 
atmve average

These almndant supplies shoiilil 
mean reasonable prices through- j 
mit ttie fnil. which makes right:

ducted a drug store. I j i tc r  Wil
liam Wakelln opened a grocery 
store on the lot east of him.

About this time F. Felker lo
cated here and built a home 
across the street from the Metho
dist Church. He had a small lum
ber yard located on the com er 
where the Dehm machine shop Is 
Mr. Felker was instrum ental In 
having the Methodist Church 
hullt. His name appears in early 
Church records

George Ksty came here about } 
this time and built a small hall [ 
which was known as /E k ty 's  Hall ” j 

Samuel Foadlck. an attorney, j 
located here and had the home j 
where Allle Ryan later lived This 
was tom  down to make room for j 
the John Kane home

A hotel was put up on the cor
ner where Mr* Bertha Schrocn 
live* Tills was named the "Amer
ican IliHise" By this time many 
carjicntcrs, builders, [winter* and 
mechanics of all kinds had located 
here TTiis began to lie a busy 
little village

Col N C. Kenyon had a small 
huslne** house built on the corner 
where Baldauf's Store Is. but his 
building faced west He had a 
novelty store hero and later was 
appointed postmaster, a business 
he also conducted In this building 

In lHtWi John W alter hullt a 
small store building on enst main 
street about the middle of the 
east block where he conducted a 
dry goods and grocery store.

Bangs Brothers built a two 
story tHisIness store on the third 
lot west from the ess* corner of 
the center business hkick (This 
would he in alsail the location of 
Shafer's Agency I They had a 
drug store on the first floor and 
A II Hall a photograph gallery 
and I>r William Bndgley, a den
tist. occupied the second floor 

Shroyer and Taylor had a dry 
gfsxl* store in the center of the 
east business block About this 
time "Chirk" Wheeler ticca me a 
resident and filled the position of 
station agent for the TPAW 

A notice wns made May I, IHfif. 
of a meeting to bo held in Kxty's 
Hall to Incorporate the town 
William II Jones was president

be seen 100 yards away.

Bishop’s Appeal 
Nets $764.00

Members of 36 churches In the 
Bloomington District of the Meth
odist Church responded Sunday 
evening in Pontiac to  Bishop 
Lance Webb’s appeal fo r South 
America.

The gifts, which included a to
tal of $346 in pledges, were made 
a t the first of a series of 12 Illi
nois area meeting* which Bishop 
and Mr*. Webb have scheduled.

Bishop and Mrs. Webb returned 
Nov. 14 from  a  seven weeks South 
American trip. They spoke and 
showed pictures of Institutions 
they had visited, a t the Pontiac 
meeting.

The Bishop's pies is for $68,000 
for new churches, new sites and 
institutional project* in Latin 
America.

BONY VEGETABLE SOUP
When reconstituting condensed 

vegetable soup, substitute tomato 
juice for half the added water 
called for.

£i?

i U
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DCAL S
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—Let’s support the benefit Le
gion and Auxiliary roost beef 
supper Thursday,, Dec. 9, a t the 
Chatsworth Legion Hall. Bring 
your wife and kids. Proceeds to 
be used for Pontiac J r . College 
and equipment for new Legion 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D ietterie 
of Melvin, and Mr. and M n. C lar
ence Rohwedder of .M urry,, Ken
tucky. visited theiR aunt, Mrs. 
M artha Wolken a t |a i rb u ry  Hos
pital Saturday afternoon. They 
were supper guest* Saturday a t  
the home of their cousin Mrs. 
John Gerdes, Sr.

Snow geese do not always keep 
the uniform V flight that distin
guishes the larger (and sm arter) 
Canada goose.—Sports Afield.

n d 'r n t ; the weond Is white. f«r | now n gissl lime to la-gin s lin k - | 
<"hrlslmn#. the third la violet for tog up
le n t;  the i<eofrnl slri|>r Is Mark. 1 Thr UKDA’s Consumer and 
lien ring n gold rmas representing M arketing See vice lias n lew tips 
(e»«l Fridas, the fifth strlpr Is *h lrh  alnxild tie helpful when you)
white standing for ttn rirr. the 
sixth Is red for |>ente,sMt and the 
last st(l|m  Is green for Trinity 

Tire |wl»lnr snys I tie design Is 
nralhetle In Hint II hss rhylhm 
and balance, iihx nltonal In that 
it is a ilevii-r fur (7iristl*n In
struction and ecumenical In that 
It represents the color usage* of 
many church fsatles and tempts 
further use by Its ergot ful array

an* planning hrtw to fenture |re- 
rnns In ytair fall menus

Try a chopped [a-ctin ore urn 
rhecae mixture s|Hetwl generously 
Irelwrm slices of fresh brown 
bread Or fenturr great salad 

i fare, try mixing chopped pecans 
then serving

M l H NS.I^riN'M

HL A I K  S T O N E  
1’ II K A T K E
DWIGHT. II I.INt its

W Thor* Ihs I t
< *nr Mhwv )j>r ti Night 7 to
MYounir C HRNidy”

HDD TAVIrDR
JL

( 'Iiinx ( oncliiflfM 
Bible* Study

TT>.- Bible siuity class 
l».s,k of Arts lield its fifth 
final session 
lte\ slut Mis

amt collage cheese, 
a crispy lettuce cup

lAsruns and fruits always make 
a mighty tempting Irani For 
e*am|ite. try sprinkling tav.xn* 
atop peach is peai halve* apple 
wislges. (Mu,-apple rings or orange 
>nd grapefruit section* and watch 
ViHif fnmtfv's fares Ugh) up 

To aitd the grand finale to rv 
cry dlsli try  s[>rlnkllng choptasl 

the [as-ana a* a topping Mix chop 
and |*s| pecans Into a chr,-*e tinged 

IX day afterts**> I •su re  fig- a vegetable topping. <w 
len iy  flute led the fob! rhopfirst pecans Into whltxprd

vote of this meeting was ?4 voles 
for Incorporating and 9 against

At an election held In Jones 
Hall. May l-Ti the following Board 
of Trustees was elert(-d Jactdi 
Titus. John S Mrllhenry S A 
Tuttle K A Bangs W W Sears 
and Albert Tuttle 70 votes were 
east

Trustees held their first meet 
Ing June ft W W Nears railed 
the meeting to order Ja m b  Tifu* 
was rhoaen first president of the 
tloaid of Trustees elected In 
( hatsw orth

I- J Hahcrkorn came to (Tints- 
worth In l*(16 with his father 
mother and sister, Minnie arch 
Ing In a lumlvi wagon from Ba 
tsila. Ill

(illB idTtr t t n tin  tt( it

on
Relations Corn 

at i'm m annr!

Don. R
Tw o Whose R JD and  R t o  

NMh N tekt
“Quirk llefoi 

MelU"
BBOBOR MAMABIN
Z Z E 5 s L _

II

i liMlng dpi otkhis Mr* F  I-  Llv- j droert tufgung* for 
tngvtnn wo# teacher of the rteae flavor surprise 
A review tarns given of the play 
"Omt's Work on Our Tim*

After tins meeting Mm 
Man served
ferine was made te r  *

a wxmdrrful

Instan t dehydrated  soup mix 
moke* Ike flavor difference In

at an cM-wnrtd

M - l  spire Me

T h n rs , i w  »
Pastor IV*' t«h 

m lttrc mc-tini;
OtUrvh at 7 1u pm  
Matantay. I l«  I

9 a m  I'ractice for Christmas 
program at th<- church 

Iter, ft
*rhon) a t SiJO a.m Ger

ald Hamm. mi|>t le w s :  "Isaiah 
ryxmhet-Btalewnan "

Morning Worship a t 10 TO am  
"Favor srith God ” 

(Ymgregatkevsl meeting 
lately following morning sersirr 

At 7 p m  the Youth Fallow 
ship will meet a t the hr*ne of 
Steve T r io r  lewder Elaine 
Trimr Npectel number MaryWl

t
iNntt O fte itold  will be

S * J T 4 r T J ! P .
C«vtw ftJOfi •

'toBte pSLl.
p m  b

e n t e r  o u r  t im n i i
h i  /

B O Y S '  &  G I R L S '

m  11
SEE ALL THESE PRIZES AND 

ENTER TODAY AT OUR !> DRUG STORE

$175.00 GRAND PRIZE DELMONICO i / 2 INCH
PORTABLE TV

S U P t R
G R A N D

PRLZE

C o lu m b ia ’s  P o p u la r

PLAYBOY 
SPORTSTER BIKE

Flamboyant red beauty with gleaming 
chrome wheels. Sturdy saddle seat and 
rugged rear tire with heavy duty tread.

C o lu m b ia '* N e w

GIRL’S BUNNY BICYCLE
A white and pink beauty with chrome 
wheel rims, white saddle-style seat

American Flyer TRAIN SET
Fionttr ' 600” tram set includes 5iwut train, 
with 6 tcenic panel).

E lectric Tiger GUITAR AND 

AMPLIFIER
Almost 3 feet tong. 
6 ttrmi guitar, thoul 
der h a rn e tt ,  pick, 
mutic book and am
plifier.

NEW'  Ma t t e l  R J

POWER SHOP
4 tools in one! Actually 
Cut) and vhjpcy wood 
yet (t * wfs to use'
Complrtr with mrierUts 
. . .  40 piece) in sit

Ju n io r  S ize
POOL T A B U

Big enough tor Oed. 
tu)t ri|ht for jumof 
Res 2 proteMionst- 
type 30' cue ttkks, 
rack, and I"  sum-

p - M  PURSUIT P U N E
Fevered I t  Net 
AM Bekseukk  i »

te e r e e te e .  */te*

T . z j s r r

GI91S PRIZES

Electric
"M USIC HALL”  
CHORD 0R 6A N

Has 6 major, 6 minor, 
and 6 bass chords, with 
37 black and white keys 
. . .  3 full chromatic 
octaves.

[ J  Vanity Fair

4-SPEED PHONOGRAPH

All-transistor phonopaoh 
pteys sit speed records, 
flip over cartridge with 
sapphire needles.

English Style

DOLL COACH

Navy blue doll coach with 
white Ithw removable body, 
and loldm?, r hrome elated 
chassis 2b long by 12%' .

EASY BARE 

OVEN
Bales with 2 ordinary 
electric
3

s c o m o o o  M U 111
By Mattel

p M b y  
count* ift c r

0 n t4 « lf T ilt  w ill bn allownd on n il d u m  eeeee
l« l No Totni w ill be allowed on 

lflL

A m m o  C A a m * *  ^ L t e R i B e a e A M R Ls iffm  wUT0| uukisworta

Newlywed
Mr. and Mrs. Jose 

Main S treet, Urban*, f<j 
Mrs. Holmes wa* the 
Culklna, and he Is th( 
Piper a t y .

Mrs. Holmes is en 
prim ary mentally hand 
ing the University of

Santa To V 
Saturday, [

The Chatsworth Ft 
m eat held a  meeting 
station test Thursday 
made final plans for 
the Santa progr am  In 
with the Chamber 
The Chamber of 
help furnish the treat* |  
ite rs  a t the fire *ta

Mother of Fi 
Resident Dies I

Mr*. Frank Winterll 
Falrbury passed aw al 
day, Dec. 1 a t F airbu | 
after a months illn 
services were held 
at the Cook Funeral 
the Rev. Finer F e tt 
rioting Burial wax 
cemetery.

Mr*. W interland la 
her husband; two 
Falrbury, Kenneth 
and form erly of Cha 
brother; and one

.She was a member 
Lutheran Church.

DANCE
At the Teen CenteJ 

Dec. 18 from 8-11:301 
by "Shut Downx” f l j  
son Sponsored by f J  
ball team.

u

Grade

I


